A NOTE TO MEDIA AND OPPONENTS

Men’s tennis contact Michael Smoose of the Florida State University sports information office is ready to assist with any questions or requests about the 2004-05 men’s tennis program, media guide, coaches and student-athletes. Please do not hesitate to write, phone or fax to sports information at P.O. Box 2195, Tallahassee, FL 32316, (850) 644-1403 or (850) 644-3820 fax, if we can assist you.

HOW TO COVER THE SEMINOLES

Members of the media are supplied with weekly press releases, conference and national rankings as well as information on upcoming events. Results and statistics may be obtained in the sports information office or at the school’s official website: www.seminoles.com.

If you would like to schedule an interview with the coaches or players, contact Michael Smoose in the FSU sports information office at least 24 hours in advance. Coach Dwayne Hultquist is generally in his office late in the morning and into the early afternoon on most weekdays. Student-athlete’s home phone numbers will not be released.

WHERE HOME MATCHES WILL BE HELD

All of the Seminoles’ home matches take place at the Scott Speicher Tennis Center (capacity 1000). The courts are located off of Chieftain Way behind Tully Gym. Media members will be provided parking passes.
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2004-05 Men’s Tennis
On any given day last season, the Florida State University men's tennis team was able to stand toe-to-toe with the best teams in the country. That was never more evident than on March 21 as the Seminoles took down fourth-ranked Duke 4-3, ending the Blue Devils’ 52-match Atlantic Coast Conference winning streak.

Unfortunately, the Seminoles of 2003-04 were a team without any margin of error as just one player missing from the line-up caused a tailspin. However, the 2004-05 season under head coach Dwayne Hultquist may be the best that Tallahassee has seen in some time.

Not only are the Seminoles talented this season, but that talent level runs deep, reminiscent of the Tribe’s 1995 squad that featured four All-ACC selections, including the school’s only All-Americans in doubles partners Ken McKenzie and Brian Stanton or the days in the Metro Conference when Marco Abilhoa and Paul Haarhuis were leading Florida State to conference titles.

For starters, Florida State returns the top five players from last year’s line-up, all of whom won at least 14 matches. Leading the charge for the third year in a row is Mat Cloer, the 2004 ACC Player of the Year and only the third player in conference history to win the award twice. Sophomore Jonathas Sucupira returns after becoming the first freshman since McKenzie in 1992 to earn All-ACC honors. The junior doubles team of Jeff Groslimond and Chris Westerhof is one of the best in the country and only getting better.

That alone is a solid foundation for success, but Hultquist went out and brought in some talented players to make the Seminoles a contender on the national level. After sitting out a season in compliance with NCAA eligibility rules, Ytai Abougzir will be on the court this spring for the Seminoles. Vying for league Freshman of the Year honors will be Sam Chang, a two-time state finalist.

Any mention of the Florida State line-up has to begin with Cloer. The two-time ACC Player of the Year has been the nucleus of the team every since he stepped on the court. He starts his last season in Tallahassee ranked 15th in the country by the Intercollegiate Tennis Association, but he won’t play his first match for the Seminoles until January.

Needing just 26 triumphs to become Florida State’s all-time winningest singles player, Cloer will spend most of the fall on the USTA FUTURES Tour. Taking the semester off will allow him to raise his level of competition every week in preparation for a third-straight trip to the NCAA Tournament. Posting at least 20 wins this season would make Cloer the first player in school history to win 20 matches in three-consecutive seasons.

Had it not been for a shoulder injury towards the end of the season, Sucupira may have added Freshman of the Year honors to his resume. Had he not missed three of the last four dual matches as well as the ACC Tournament, the Seminoles would have had a .500 record and a better seeding for the NCAA Tournament. Rated 55 by the ITA in the preseason rankings, Sucupira will take the fall off to fully heal his shoulder before attacking the dual meet season.
SEMINOLES RETURN FIVE STARTERS FROM LAST YEAR’S LINE-UP

Last season started off with a bang for the Westerhof-Groslimond doubles tandem as they won 10 matches, including seven straight to get them into the main draw of the ITA All-American and vault into the national rankings at No. 15. The duo slid up and down the charts all season long on their way to a school-record 26 victories last season. Westerhof and Groslimond begin 2004-05 as the No. 10 team in the nation.

Besides establishing themselves as one of the top doubles teams in the country, Westerhof and Groslimond grew as singles players as well. Westerhof more than tripled his singles wins, notching a career-high 19 triumphs, while Groslimond hit double digits for the second year at 14 victories, a number matched by senior Chip Webb.

Right from the start, Abougzir and Chang will be fighting for spots near the top of the line-up. As a junior player, Abougzir was ranked as high as number one in the United States and number two in the world. Chang, the 2003 Florida High School Athletic Association 1A singles champion and 2004 runner-up, has won several tournaments worldwide. After training with the Seminoles last season, sophomore Jason Hood will add depth to the Florida State roster, as will incoming freshman Stefan Shaw.

Once again Hultquist has put together one of the toughest schedules in the country. Just within the conference slate, FSU will take on six schools in the top 45 of the final 2004 ITA rankings. New league members Miami and Virginia Tech check in at No. 48 and 49, respectively. February 6 will be a date circled in red as the Seminoles play host to rival Florida following a road trip that includes national runner-up Illinois and Notre Dame. FSU will also take on top-20 teams Rice and TCU at home, while traveling to the prestigious Blue Gray Classic in Montgomery, Ala.
When Dwayne Hultquist took over the Florida State program, the Seminoles were struggling to compete in the state of Florida, let alone in the Atlantic Cost Conference or at the national level. A lot has changed in six years as FSU is a player on the national scene and a staple in the NCAA Tournament.

Year five in the Hultquist era saw FSU reach heights it hadn’t scene since the mid 1990’s. For starters, the Tribe’s second trip to the national summit was their first back-to-back appearances since the 1997-98 campaigns and ended the year ranked for the 11th season in a row.

But the biggest noise in 2004 came during perhaps the biggest weekend in school history. On March 20, the Seminoles lost a tough 4-3 match to #1 Illinois and had to come back the next day against fourth-ranked Duke. Not only did FSU bounce back, but it stunned the Blue Devils and ended their 52-ACC match winning streak with the 4-3 triumph. The following week the Seminoles ascended to the #25 spot in the ITA rankings, the school’s best rating since the end of the 1995 campaign.

Individual honors were also bountiful in 2004 with Mat Cloer claiming his second ACC Player of the Year honor, only the third time in league history that the award has gone to the same player in back-to-back years. Freshman Jonathas Sucupira was named to the All-ACC team, a first by an FSU rookie since 1992.

On the Florida State career charts, the ten wins during 2004 moved Hultquist up to fifth with a 61-58 ledger in five seasons. Florida State had a break-out year during Hultquist’s fourth season as the 2003 squad returned to the NCAA Tournament for the first time since 1998 and ended the year with a 15-10 mark. The Seminoles produced their best finish in the ACC standings, taking second, while winning the ACC Indoor Doubles Champion for the second year in a row.

Individual accolades rolled in as Hultquist’s former aide, Ty Braswell, was named ITA Assistant Coach of the Year. On the court, Cloer became the first Seminole to earn ACC Player of the Year honors.

With a passion for the sport of tennis, Hultquist always wanted to accomplish one thing. That one thing was the desire to become a successful Division I collegiate coach. In the summer of 1999, Hultquist’s hiring as the Seminole head men’s tennis coach culminated a decade-long journey to fulfill his dream.
While earning All-America honors in doubles play at the University of Texas, Nick Crowell recognized the importance of team work. Then an assistant at UT, current Florida State University net boss Dwayne Hultquist recognized that Crowell might have the talent to be an assistant some day and he acted on that notion when he hired Crowell as his assistant.

In just a short time on staff at Florida State, Crowell has had a profound impact on the Seminoles. He helped the team to its second-straight NCAA Tournament in 2004 and was a big factor in the success of the doubles tandem of Jeff Grosimond and Chris Westerhof.

“Ever since going to Texas and knowing Dwayne, I’ve always looked up to college coaches and I wanted to pursue that after my playing career was over,” Crowell said. “It’s a great opportunity to come to a major program and I look forward to helping Florida State. Knowing Dwayne’s past and working with him is going to make it easier for me to come in and adapt to his system and work with the guys.”

Since graduating from Texas in 2000 with a bachelor’s degree in sports management, Crowell has been playing professionally on the Challenger and FUTURES tours. Last season he reached the semifinals in doubles play at the Seascape Challenger (Aptos, Calif.) and the Challenger of Dallas. Unfortunately an injury cut his career short and was a teaching pro at Holly Tree Country Club in Tyler, Texas.

“The thing that separated Nick from the others was, not only was he a great player, being a two-time All-American, but there was the connection we had back at Texas and the success we had there,” Hultquist said. “My last three years we won the Big 12 every year and Nick was a huge part of that. He understands what it means to be at a top five program.”

Early in his career at Texas, Crowell established himself as one of the top doubles players in the country. During his freshman season, he teamed up with Paul Martin to advanced to the quarterfinals of the doubles draw at the NCAA Tournament, earning him his first All-America honor.

That season he also earned the Big 12 Conference and ITA Region VI Freshman of the Year awards. His rookie of the year accolade from the league would be the first of many for Crowell. Starting his sophomore year, he earned all-conference honors his last three seasons in singles and doubles.

Finishing his career just as he started it, Crowell captured his second All-America honor during his senior season as he and playing partner Michael Blue advanced to the round of 16 at the NCAA Tournament. Earlier in the season, the two paired up to win the doubles title at the ITA National Indoor Tournament.

“His success in doubles is really going to help us,” Hultquist noted. “Our guys are going to have to come to practice ready to play every day. It’s going to push guys like Chris and Jeff.”

With nearly 100 doubles victories during his tenure with the Longhorns, Crowell ranks third in school history with 98 triumphs. His 29 doubles wins with Martin during 1997 still ranks in the top five. Sparked by a 35-win season in 1997, he ranks 15th on the all-time singles list.

A native of Amarillo, Texas, the 25-year-old Crowell is married to the former Allison Flannigan.

The Crowell’s: Allison and Nick.
At Florida State: Enters his final season at Florida State ranked 15th in the preseason ITA National Rankings...Needs just 25 singles victories to surpass Jason White as the winningest singles player in school history...Sitting out the fall semester to play full-time on the FUTURES Tour...Will be enrolled in classes for the spring semester...Enters the year ranked in the FSU top ten in career singles, doubles and combined victories...Currently tenth in singles (67), ninth in doubles (49) and eighth in combined wins (116).

Summer 2004: Spent most of the summer playing on the FUTURES Tour...Brought his ATP doubles ranking up by 45 points to 744 in the world on October 11, while his singles ranking reached its peak at No. 838 on August 2...Had success during doubles play, advancing to at least the quarterfinals in four events...Best outing of the summer came at the tour stop in Peoria, Ill., where he teamed up with Goran Dragicevic to advance to the finals of the doubles bracket...Won two singles matches in Illinois, picking up triumphs in Peoria and Decatur, Ill...Advanced to the semifinals in back-to-back competitions in California...Alongside playing partner Rameez Junaid, the duo made it to the semis at the FUTURES stops at Costa Mesa and Irvine...Played one of his best matches of the summer in front of the hometown fans at the Scott Speicher Center during the USTA Challenger tournament...Beat second-seed Eric Taino, the No. 163 player in the world, 6-3, 6-0...Also picked up a victory in doubles, teaming up with John Paul Fruttero to beat Andres Pedrero and Todd Widom.

Junior Year (2003-04): Became just the third player in Atlantic Coast Conference history to be named league Player of the Year twice as he picked up his second award...Ended the year ranked 30th in the country...Became the first Seminole in two years to win a match at the NCAA Championships as he took a first round victory off Mississippi State's Romain Ambert...Lost in the second round to SMU's Johan Brunstrom...Became just the third player in school history to post at least 20 singles wins in back-to-back seasons with his 21-13 record at number one singles...Posted a 10-9 ledger against ranked opponents...Three of those victories came against top-15 opponents...Compiled the best record in the ACC at the number one position, going 6-2 as he picked up his second All-ACC honor...Started the year with the biggest win of his collegiate career as he knocked off second-ranked Bo Hodge of Georgia at the ITA All-American Tournament...Helped the Seminoles beat No. 4 Duke with his 6-4, 7-5 triumph against 11th-ranked Phillip King...Second victory during the dual meet season was a 6-3, 6-4 win over No. 11 Patrick Ysern of San Diego, in a rematch from the opening round of the ITA National Indoor Championships in Ann Arbor, Mich...Best winning streak of the season was a five-game run during the middle of the year that concluded with a 6-4, 6-2-6 win over #24 Doug Stewart of Virginia...Partnered up with freshman Jonathas Sucupira to post a 17-8 record at number two doubles, including a mark of 14-6 during the dual meet campaign...Lost only one match at the number two position during ACC competition as the tandem posted a 6-1 mark.

Sophomore Year (2002-03): Ended season ranked 38th in the country...First FSU men's tennis player to be named ACC Player of the Year after posting an overall ledger of 29-12, the fourth-highest total in school history...Qualified for the NCAA Tournament in singles, losing his opening round match to Alejandro Tejerina of Tulsa (5/21)...Posted a 12-11 mark against ranked opponents...Picked up ATP Tour
.points over the summer as a participant on the FUTURES Tour...Advanced to the semifinals of the Ursula Beck Men's Pro Tennis Classic...Named ACC Player of the Week (3/10).

Freshman Year (2001-02): Joined the Seminoles in the spring after graduating high school a semester early...Saw first collegiate action in the ACC Indoor Championships, where he reached the quarterfinals...Amassed a team-high 15-6 record...Highlighted season with a victory over nationally ranked Trystan Menaine of UNC (4/10)...Recorded 11 doubles victories and only five losses with four different partners.

High School and Other Accomplishments: Named to the all-state tennis team...Named North Carolina player of the year as a freshman...Finished the 2000 season ranked number three in the USTA boy's 16 and under division...North Carolina state high school champoin...Qualified as a semi-finalist in the National Hardcourts competition...Also earned all-state and all-conference honors for soccer...Named conference Player of the Year in soccer.

Personal: Son of Pam and Ernie Cloer...Majoring in sports management...Born February 9, 1984...Father Ernie is a teaching professional.

Favorite Pro Player: Lleyton Hewitt
Favorite Athlete (non-tennis): Lance Armstrong
Favorite Music: Country
Favorite Quote: “To be the best, you have to outwork the rest.”
Pramatch rituals or superstitions: I don’t wash my hat all season.

2004-05 Men's Tennis
YTAI ABOUGZIR
SOPHOMORE • 5’8”
BOCA RATON, FLA.
(BOCA RATON PREP)

At Florida State: Sat out 2003-04 season in compliance with NCAA eligibility requirements. Will be eligible to play for the Seminoles starting in the spring of 2005.

Summer 2004: Spent a portion of the summer playing on the FUTURES Tour...Had a strong showing in doubles play...Advanced to the semifinals in a pair of events...Teamed up with former UNC player Nick Monroe to advance to the semis at the FUTURES stops in Buffalo, N.Y. and Pittsburgh, Pa....Best singles performances during the summer were a pair of opening round victories with triumphs at the Vero Beach and Peoria, Ill., contests...Stepped up his level of competition on the Challenger circuit during the Tallahassee stop, playing in both singles and doubles.

High School and Other Accomplishments: Highlighted his junior career by capturing the title at the 2002 Australian Open Juniors...Played in eight Grand Slam junior tournaments during his career...The year before his Aussie title he finished second at the U.S. Open...Capped his career ranked No. 1 in the country and No. 2 in the world...Made a name for himself during the 1994 season. That year he was named National Player of the Year for the 14-year old division by Tennis Magazine and the United States Tennis Association...That season he captured the three biggest national tournaments, winning the US Hardcort and Clay Championships and the Easter Bowl.

Personal: His father Moshe was one of the best professional soccer players in Israel...Orginally born in Israel...Born February 22, 1983...Son of Zahava and Moshe Abougzir...Majoring in business.

Favorite Pro Player: Carlos Moya
Favorite Sport (non-tennis): Soccer, my father played professionally in Israel
Favorite movie: Scarface
Favorite actors: Will Smith & Al Pacino
Favorite TV show: Fresh Prince of Bel Air
Favorite food: Steak
At Florida State: Has earned national notoriety before playing a single point at Florida State with a ranking of No. 123 in the country in the preseason Intercollegiate Tennis Association poll.

High School and Other Accomplishments: Finished his prep career in the finals of the Florida High School Athletic Association singles championships, but lost the match on a default...Twice won the team singles title...Named 2004 Player of the Year by Palm Beach Post and Boca News...Selected by the South Florida Sun-Sentinel for its All-County team...Captured the FHSAA title as a junior, compiling a perfect 16-0 record...Earned his first Player of the Year honors in 2003 from the Post and Sun-Sentinel...Also named to the Sun-Sentinel All-Area team in doubles while taking home his first honor as a sophomore with an nod to the publication's All-County squad...American Heritage won the FHSAA team title his junior season with runner-up finishes during his sophomore and senior seasons...Capped prep career with a 38-1 mark for his career...Gained valuable international experience the last four years...Advanced to the finals of one of his first tournaments, the 18th International Junior Championships of Sri Lanka in 2001...Won the International Berimbau Junior Cup (August 2002) while advancing to the round of 16 at the 2003 USTA International Grass Court Championship...Quarterfinalist in singles at the TF Grad 1 event in Japan as a junior, while earning a spot in the finals of the doubles competition at the TF Grad 3 tournament in Philadelphia...Qualified for the main draw of the Orange Bowl International Championships in December of 2003...Played for Taiwan as a member of the 2001 World Youth Club Championships team...High school coach Brian Schleifer played for Florida State during the 1990-91 season.

Personal: Born November 14, 1985...Full name is Yao-Lun Chang...Majoring in sports management.
At Florida State: Ranked tenth in the country along with his doubles partner Chris Westerhof in the preseason ITA rankings...Needs just one more doubles victory to move into the FSU career top-ten list.

Sophomore Year (2003-04): Teamed up with Chris Westerhof to set the single-season doubles record with a 26-10 mark...Duo ended the year with a national ranking of 40 after peaking at No. 15...Scored three victories over ranked doubles teams, including the 11th-ranked tandem of Schnugg and Rajevac from Georgia Tech...Doubles team won its first ten matches and 17 of its first 19 contests...Notched a 15-8 dual match record in doubles, including a 6-2 ACC mark...Duo won seven-straight matches at the ITA All-American Tournament to advance from the pre-qualifying tournament all the way to the main draw...Posted a 14-14 singles record, splitting time between the third and fourth positions...Stepped up singles play during the big dual matches with wins against a pair of top-five programs and during the NCAA Tournament...Earned a 6-3, 4-6, 6-4 victory over Florida’s Stefan Tenn (1/25)...Helped Florida State defeat fourth-ranked Duke by taking down Jonathan Stokke 3-6, 6-3, 6-4 at the number four position...Scored a singles victory during the first round of the NCAA Tournament, taking down Arizona’s Daniel Andrus 6-4, 6-4.

Freshman Year (2002-03): Played primarily at No. 5 in singles where he compiled a 19-8 record with a 5-2 ledger in ACC play...Combined with Chris Westerhof to post a 17-7 mark in doubles, including a team-best 7-1 ACC ledger...Duo won 16 of its first 20 matches to start the spring season...Included in that run was their only victory over a ranked opponent, the No. 56 pair of Hahn/Behrman from Florida...Finished rookie year by winning seven of his last eight singles matches, including a pair of wins at the ACC Championships and one in the NCA Tournament...Had a very productive off season, winning the doubles title with his brother Andy at the ITA Summer Circuit Southeast Regional.

High School and Other Accomplishments: Undefeated in high school tennis, winning a state championship in singles play...Joined the varsity squad as an eighth grader at St. Francis High School...Ranked as high as 39th in Under-16 singles rankings and 13th in the Under-18 doubles rankings...Was number one in the state his senior year (2001)...Won the 2001 National Open Championship in Atlanta...Honor Roll recipient...Member of the Beta Club.

Personal: Father and two uncles won the NCAA Singles Championship for Stanford and played on the ATP tour...Brother Andrew won the Division II National Singles Championship at Rollins...Son of Gery and Pam Groslimond...Majoring in sports management...Born on February 4, 1983.

**GROSLIMOND’S CAREER STATS**

**Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Dual</th>
<th>ACC</th>
<th>@1</th>
<th>@2</th>
<th>@3</th>
<th>@4</th>
<th>@5</th>
<th>@6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-03</td>
<td>19-8</td>
<td>13-4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-04</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career</td>
<td>33-22 23-15</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Doubles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Dual</th>
<th>ACC</th>
<th>@1</th>
<th>@2</th>
<th>@3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-03</td>
<td>22-9</td>
<td>18-7</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-04</td>
<td>26-10</td>
<td>15-6</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career</td>
<td>48-19 33-15</td>
<td>13-3</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>13-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JASON HOOD

SOPHOMORE ● 6'4"
COLUMBIA, S.C.
(RICHLAND NORTHEAST)

Freshman Year (2003-04): Played in only one event during his first year at Florida State...Participated in both singles and doubles in the qualifying round of the ITA Mideast Region Championships in Raleigh, N.C....Dropped his lone singles match of the season, losing to Campbell's Zorick Toltsan 4-6, 6-3, 7-5...Teamed up with fellow freshman Joao Paolo Bounassar to play in the doubles draw. Rookie duo fell 9-7 to the tandem of Burak Ahmed and Darrin Cohen from Virginia.

High School and Other Accomplishments: Garnered All-State honors all four years of high school...Helped Richland Northeast win the AAAAA team state championships his senior year...Advanced to the semifinals of the singles draw in the AAAAA-AAA tournament by winning a trio of matches...Did not drop a single set until the semifinals, surrendering just six games in three bouts...Earned Player of the Year honors from Charleston's The State after leading the team to its first state title...Also selected to the paper’s All-Area team, while garnering recognition as a member of the All-Region 5 AAAAA team as well as All-State honors...Named the Cavaliers team MVP his senior year...Richland Northeast lost in the finals of the team tournament his junior season after advancing to the quarters...Doubles in his sophomore campaign...Coached by Daniel Strickland.

Personal: Born February 23, 1985...Son of Jay and Lynne Hood...Majoring in mechanical engineering...Father is a brigadier general in the Army, currently stationed at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.

HOOD’S CAREER STATS

Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Dual ACC</th>
<th>@1</th>
<th>@2</th>
<th>@3</th>
<th>@4</th>
<th>@5</th>
<th>@6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03-04</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doubles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Dual ACC</th>
<th>@1</th>
<th>@2</th>
<th>@3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03-04</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Favorite Pro Player: Pete Sampras
Favorite movie: Matrix
Favorite book: Fight Club
Favorite actor: Will Smith
Favorite actress: Heather Graham
Pre-match rituals: Bananas and Powerade
Favorite food: Ice Cream
STEFAN SHAW
FRESHMAN • 5’11”
BRISTOL, ENGLAND
(PENDLETON SCHOOL)

High School and Other Accomplishments: Earned enough rankings points to play on the British Girobank Tour during a pair of tournaments...Was scheduled to play six tournaments on the ITF circuit, but was injured during the first week of play...Moved into the U18 boy’s Florida rankings in just a few tournaments...Attended the IMG/Bollettieri Academy in Bradenton for five years...Coached by Julio Moros and Percy Melzi...Graduated with honors from the Pendleton School, earning a spot on the Director’s List.

Personal: Born August 24, 1985...Son of Stephen and Janet Shaw...Majoring in English...Father was a junior soccer player for Manchester United.

Favorite Tennis Player: Roger Federer
Favorite Athlete (non-tennis):
Paul Scholes
Favorite movie: Fight Club
Favorite actor: Kevin Spacey
Favorite book: Great Expectations
Favorite food: English breakfast

STEFAN SHAW
NEWCOMER
JONATHAS SUCUPIRA
SOPHOMORE • 5’10”
SAO PAULO, BRAZIL
(COLEGIO MEGGA)

At Florida State: Begins the year ranked 55th in the pre-season national rankings by the Intercollegiate Tennis Association...Will sit out the fall season while rehabilitating a shoulder injury sustained during the spring.

Freshman Year (2003-04): First Florida State freshman in more than ten years to claim All-Atlantic Coast Conference honors, joining Ken McKenzie in 1992 as the only other Seminole to accomplish the feat...Finished the year ranked 99th in the final ITA national rankings...Nine-match winning streak in the middle of the season earned him an initial rating at No. 51...Collected Florida State’s only conference Player of the Week honors on March 22 after posting a pair of victories over ranked opponents...Started the weekend by beating 29th-ranked Phil Stolt 1-6, 6-0, 6-2 from the defending national champion Illinois...Came back the next day to beat Duke’s seventh-ranked Ludovic Walter 6-3, 7-5 as the Seminoles upset the No. 4 Blue Devils...Produced an 18-9 mark during his first collegiate season, the third highest total on the team...Played almost exclusively at the number two spot in the line-up where he produced a 12-5 mark...Went 4-1 during the league portion of the schedule...Missed three of the last four dual matches of the year after sustaining a shoulder injury...Returned during the first round of the NCAA Tournament to produce a 7-5, 4-6, 6-1 victory over Arizona’s Whi Kim, ranked No. 106 in the country...Produced his first victory over a ranked player as the Seminoles took on rival Florida. Beat ninth-ranked Janne Holmia, the 2003 ITA Freshman of the Year, 6-4, 6-3 in Gainesville (1/25)...One of only two players on the team to have a winning record (3-2) against ranked opponents...Teamed up with Mat Cloer to produce a 17-8 mark at number two doubles...Tandem went 14-6 during the dual match season with a 6-1 league record.

High School and Other Accomplishments: Came to Florida State after a successful career as one of the top junior players in South America...Captured the 2001 Brazilian junior national tournament along with seven other titles that year...End of the 2001 season ranked number one in Brazil for singles and third in doubles...Coached by Carlos Chabalgoit and Roberto Bazzon.

Personal: Born December 29, 1983...Son of Joao Ruas Sucupira...Majoring in business.

SUCUPIRA’S CAREER STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singles</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Dual ACC</th>
<th>@1</th>
<th>@2</th>
<th>@3</th>
<th>@4</th>
<th>@5</th>
<th>@6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career</td>
<td>18-9</td>
<td>15-7</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Dual ACC</th>
<th>@1</th>
<th>@2</th>
<th>@3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>21-10</td>
<td>14-6</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career</td>
<td>21-10</td>
<td>14-6</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Favorite Pro Player: Pete Sampras
Favorite Athlete (non-tennis): Ronaldo
Favorite actor: Robert De Niro
Favorite food: Italian
Favorite music: Techno
Favorite movie: Braveheart
The best advice I ever received was: Always keep fighting for what you believe.
Junior Year (2003-04): Reached double-digit singles victories for the third year in his career, producing 14 triumphs...Eight of those victories came during the dual match season with a trio of conference victories...Posted a career-high ten doubles victories during the year, including six with his playing partner Joe Bassett...Five of the six triumphs with Bassett came during dual match play, including three in the league...Posted a 7-3 record during three-set matches, the second-highest number of three-set victories while producing the best winning percentage (.700) in matches that went the full distance...Started his junior season by winning his first five matches and seven of his first nine...Picked up Florida State's only victory against Virginia in the ACC Tournament, taking down Stephen Rozek 6-1, 6-1.

Sophomore Year (2002-03): Finished fifth on the squad with an 18-16 record that included a 4-2 mark in ACC action...Top performance of the fall came at the ITA Midwest Regionals (10/23-10/27) where he won four-straight matches and advanced to the round of 32...Took first three matches at the ACC Indoor Championships (1/17-1/19)...Won his first two conference matches, along with three of his last four...Posted a 4-6, 6-3, 6-4 victory over Georgia Tech's West Nott in the first round of the ACC Championships...Went 3-1 with partner Hagen Endler in doubles, while joining up with Heiner Tadault to go 2-1.

Freshman Year (2001-02): Saw first collegiate action at the ACC Indoors in January...Came on strong in the spring and was one of two freshmen to secure the No. 4 spot in the starting line-up...Competed in all of the Seminoles' dual matches...Recorded 17 wins and nine losses in his freshman campaign...Won eight of his first nine singles matches in the spring...Saw limited action in doubles, but proved able to step up if needed...Went 14-8 in dual matches with a record of 4-1 at the No. 3 position, 9-6 at number four.

High School and Other Accomplishments: Captured the Tennessee state championship his freshman, sophomore and junior seasons...Climbed to as high as 12th in the boys 18 and under national rankings.

Personal: Son of Earl and Donna Webb...Sister Jenny played tennis at Appalachian State...Majoring in information studies...Born January 26, 1982.
CHRIS WESTERHOF

SINGLE-SEASON DOUBLES RECORDHOLDER

CHRIS WESTERHOF
JUNIOR ● 6'1"
DURBAN, SOUTH AFRICA (CRAWFORD COLLEGE)

At Florida State: Ranked tenth in the country along with his doubles partner Jeff Groslimond in the preseason ITA rankings...Needs just five more doubles victories to move into the FSU career top-ten list.

Sophomore Year (2003-04): Teamed up with classmate Jeff Groslimond to produce a single-season school-record 26 doubles victories...Duo ended the year with a national ranking of 40 after peaking at No. 15...Scored three victories over ranked doubles teams, including the 11th-ranked tandem of Schnugg and Rajevac from Georgia Tech...Doubles team won its first ten matches and 17 of its first 19 contests...Notched a 15-8 dual match record in doubles, including a 6-2 ACC mark...Duo won seven-straight matches at the ITA All-American Tournament to advance from the pre-qualifying tournament all the way to the main draw...Improved his singles game by leaps and bounds, more than tripling his win total from his first season as he posted a 19-12 record, the second highest total on the team...Produced a 15-7 mark during dual match season, including a string of seven-straight victories...Moved up to play number two or three singles the last half of the season, producing a 6-3 mark between the two flights...Secured the team victory by beating Duke’s Peter Rodrigues 6-4, 3-6, 6-3 at number three as the Seminoles beat the fourth-ranked Blue Devils...The previous day he beat No. 87 Ryler DeHeart of Illinois 6-3, 4-6, 6-4...

Freshman Year (2002-03): Joined the Seminoles for the spring semester, posting a 6-12 mark in singles...Excelled in doubles play where he teamed up with fellow rookie Jeff Groslimond to go 18-7 with a team-high 7-1 ACC ledger...Duo won 16 of its first 20 matches to start the spring season...Included in that run was their only victory over a ranked opponent, the No. 56 pair of Hahn,Behrmann from Florida...Tandem won its last six matches, including five conferences bouts in a row.

High School and Other Accomplishments: Climbed up to number one in the South African junior rankings, while placing as high as 34th in the world with a top-ten showing in doubles...Captured the South African Junior National championship...Passport includes trips to the junior tournaments at Wimbledon, French Open, Australian Open and Orange Bowl Classic.

Personal: Born April 11, 1984...Son of Neil and Jacqui Westerhof...Majoring in business.
For the second-straight year the Florida State men’s tennis advanced to the NCAA Tournament. The Seminoles had not reached the Big Dance in back-to-back seasons since the 1997 and 98 campaigns under then head coach David Barron. Also for the second consecutive season, the Tribe found itself playing its opening round match in Gainesville, but unfortunately the Seminoles couldn’t repeat their opening-round victory from 2003 as they fell 4-3 to #20 Arizona.

In 2003 Mat Cloer stamped his name down in the Florida State men’s tennis record book when he became the first Seminole to win ACC Player of the Year honors. This season he secured his place in the history of the league as he became just the third player in conference history to earn the league’s highest honor twice. The junior joined Virginia’s Brian Vahaly (2000-01) and David Caldwell (1994-96) of North Carolina as the only loop players to win the award in back-to-back years. Cloer posted a league-best 6-2 record at the number one position in league play.

As the top player in the conference, it was automatic that Mat Cloer was going to be a member of the 19-man All-ACC squad. However, Florida State got a pleasant surprise when it landed another player on the all-conference team. Despite missing three of the last four matches, freshman Jonathas Sucupira earned All-ACC honors as voted on by the league coaches. Sucupira was the only rookie selected to the team and is the first Seminole freshman to earn the honor since Ken McKenzie in 1992. It was the first time Florida State had more than one honoree since the 1995 campaign when a record four players were selected.

To say that Florida State had a tough road to the NCAA Tournament might be an understatement. Of the 23 dual matches the Seminoles played in 2004, 18 of the opponents were ranked by the Intercollegiate Tennis Association. Against this rough line-up the Tribe produced six victories and only one of their losses came from non-ranked team and that was to a Clemson team that ended the year rated No. 25.

Since joining the Atlantic Coast Conference in 1992, the Florida State men’s tennis team has continued to raise the level of the program. One indicator of this is the Seminoles constant appearance in the national rankings. The Seminoles ended the 2003-04 season rated 47 by the ITA. During the year, the Tribe peaked at number 25 after beating fourth-ranked Duke. No Florida State team had been in the top 25 since the 1995 squad finished the year at No. 24.

For the first time under Dwayne Hultquist, the Seminoles had more than one singles player in the final ITA rankings. ACC Player of the Year Mat Cloer occupied the No. 30 spot in the national rankings, while freshman All-ACC selection Jonathas Sucupira ended the year at No. 99 after a shoulder injury kept him out for most of the end of the season. Joining them in the rankings was the doubles tandem of Jeff Groslimond and Chris Westerhof as they checked in at No. 40 in the doubles ratings. While this was the first time that FSU had two ranked singles players, the school had two doubles teams ranked at the end of the 2002 campaign.

With the level of talent that has come through the Seminole program, it’s hard to believe that Mat Cloer was the first player in school history to make a second trip to the NCAA Tournament as he played in the singles draw in Tulsa, Okla. In his second trip, Cloer fared better as he won his opening round match, 7-5, 6-3 over #37 Romain Ambert of Mississippi State. His run ended when he lost 7-6, 6-4 to SMU’s Johan Brunstrom.
SEMINOLES UPSET NO. 4 DUKE

The day before, Florida State was so close to a victory in front of a packed house at the Scott Speicher Center over top-ranked and defending national champion Illinois that it could taste it. On March 21 the Seminoles got to drink from the chalice that is only sweetened by a huge victory as they took down fourth-ranked Duke 4-3. After losing the doubles point, Florida State had to rally to win four singles matches and did it in dramatic fashion as it won the top four singles matches. Mat Cloer and Jonathas Sucupira both pulled off upsets over top-15 opponents with Jeff Groslimond and Chris Westerhof winning marathon matches to give Florida State the victory.

SINGLE-SEASON DOUBLES RECORD FALLS

It’s a record that was set nine years ago and was nearly broken the season before, but in 2004 the school’s single-season record for doubles victories by a tandem was broken. On April 12, the sophomore duo of Jeff Groslimond and Chris Westerhof beat Notre Dame’s Luis Haddock and Matthew Scott, 9-7, for their 26th victory of the season. The record was first set in 1995 by Jason White and Antonio Prieto and matched in 2003 by Alex Herrerra and Romain Jurd.

HULTQUIST MOVES UP COACHING LIST

While most of the milestones were being accomplished by the players in 2003-04, one event of notoriety was achieved by the coaching staff. With the Seminoles 5-2 victory over #72 UCF on February 7, Dwayne Hultquist moved into fifth-place in Florida State history with his 54th victory. In five seasons in Tallahassee, Hultquist has amassed a career record of 61-58. He needs 22 victories to catch the number four coach on the list, Lex Wood, who posted an 83-32-1 mark.

CLOER JOINS 20 WIN CLUB FOR SECOND TIME

Since Lex Wood in 1964 became the first Seminole to win 20 matches in a season, only two players in school history had won 20 or more matches in back-to-back seasons. Now Paul Haarhuis and Stephen Noteboom—who have both won doubles titles in the ATP Tour—have some new company as Mat Cloer won 20 matches for the second year in a row. If he can match his 21-13 record from 2003-04, Cloer would be the only player in Seminole men’s tennis lore to accomplish the feat three times.

SUPER SOPHOS

During their initial season in Tallahassee, Chris Westerhof and Jeff Groslimond gave little snippets of the potential they possessed as doubles partners. The duo continued their rise as one of the top tandems in the country, but bolstered their singles play during their sophomore season. Westerhof more than tripled the production from his freshman year, posting a 19-12 total that ranked second on the team. During the second half of the season he bounced back and fourth between number two and three, tallying a 6-3 mark in those two spots. Groslimond’s win total dropped to 14 in 2003-04, but he showed his versatility by playing in four different positions in the line-up.

NEW KID ON THE BLOCK

Dwayne Hultquist knew he had something special in freshman Jonathas Sucupira, but even he didn’t know just how good he would be during his rookie season. The fiery Brazilian, who became a fan favorite at the Speicher Center for his passionate play, won 18 matches during his first campaign with a trio of upsets over ranked players. In just his third dual match, he beat ninth-ranked Janne Holmia of Florida, the 2003 ITA Freshman of the Year. In back-to-back matches he beat #29 Phil Stolt of Illinois and Duke’s No. 7 Ludovic Walter to claim ACC Player of the Week honors.
## Team Results

**Overall:** 10-13  ● **ACC:** 3-5 (7th)  ● **Vs. Ranked Opponents:** 6-11  
**Home:** 8-5  ● **Away:** 2-6  ● **Neutral:** 0-2

---

### Singles Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Dual</th>
<th>ACC</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>SET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#30 Mat Cloer</td>
<td>21-13</td>
<td>14-8</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>14-8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Westerhof</td>
<td>19-12</td>
<td>15-7</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#99 Jonathas Sucupira</td>
<td>18-9</td>
<td>13-5</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12-5</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Groslimond</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip Webb</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>8-14</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joao Paolo Bounassar</td>
<td>7-15</td>
<td>3-11</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrod Owen</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Bassett</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Hood</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Doubles Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Dual</th>
<th>ACC</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>TIE-BREAKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#40 Groslimond/Westerhof</td>
<td>26-10</td>
<td>15-8</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>15-8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer/Sucupira</td>
<td>17-8</td>
<td>14-6</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>14-6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb/Bassett</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sucupira/Bounassar</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb/Owen</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer/Owen</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb/Sucupira</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen/Bassett</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounassar/Hood</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer/Webb</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounassar/Bassett</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td>58-42</td>
<td>37-32</td>
<td>15-9</td>
<td>15-8</td>
<td>15-8</td>
<td>15-8</td>
<td>7-15</td>
<td>3-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Statistics & Results

**The 411 from 2003-04**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>STETSON</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
<td>W, 6-1</td>
<td>Mar. 15</td>
<td>NCSTATE-#</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
<td>W, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
<td>#42 SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
<td>L, 4-2</td>
<td>Mar. 20</td>
<td>#1 ILLINOIS</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
<td>L, 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>at #3 Florida</td>
<td>Gainesville, Fla.</td>
<td>L, 4-3</td>
<td>Mar. 21</td>
<td>#1 DUKE-#</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
<td>W, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
<td>PRINCETON</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
<td>W, 5-2</td>
<td>Mar. 27</td>
<td>#8 WAKE FOREST-#</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
<td>L, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>#75 UCF</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
<td>W, 5-2</td>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>at Clemson - #</td>
<td>Clemson, S.C.</td>
<td>L, 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>#61 TEXAS TECH</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
<td>W, 5-2</td>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>at #40 Ga. Tech-#</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>L, 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 20</td>
<td>at #23 Rice</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td>L, 4-2</td>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>#14 N. CAROLINA-#</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
<td>L, 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>at #13 TCU</td>
<td>Ft. Worth, Texas</td>
<td>L, 4-3</td>
<td>April 12</td>
<td>#35 NOTRE DAME</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
<td>L, 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 27</td>
<td>#46 MICHIGAN</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
<td>W, 4-3</td>
<td>April 16 vs. #10 Virginia - *</td>
<td>Raleigh, N.C.</td>
<td>L, 4-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
<td>FURMAN</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
<td>W, 5-2</td>
<td>May 15 vs. #20 Arizona - $</td>
<td>Gainesville, Fla.</td>
<td>L, 4-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 7</td>
<td>at Maryland - #</td>
<td>College Park, Md.</td>
<td>W, 7-0</td>
<td># - ACC Match</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 9</td>
<td>at #19 Virginia - #</td>
<td>Charlottesville, Va.</td>
<td>L, 4-3</td>
<td>* - ACC Championships (Raleigh, N.C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 12</td>
<td>at #32 Miami</td>
<td>Coral Gables, Fla.</td>
<td>W, 4-3</td>
<td>$ - NCAA Championships (Gainesville, Fla.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Continuing a tradition started in 2000, Florida State University hosted the USTA Tallahassee Tennis Challenger at the Scott Speicher Tennis Center May 30-June 6. The tournament, which is presented by the Florida State Lottery, has been a complete success for everyone involved. The event again raised money to benefit the D. Mark Vogter M.D. Memorial Endowment for the Neuro-Intensive Care Unit at Tallahassee Memorial Hospital, as well as having top class tennis action with a 64-player pool.

A 128 player pre-qualifying tournament was held at FSU with the top qualifier participating in the 64 player qualifying tournament, which was held on May 30 and 31. The main draw which, began on Tuesday, June 1, included a 32-player singles draw and a 16-player doubles draw.

Prior to the main draw, a pro-am tennis tournament was played on Monday, May 30. The event paired local amateurs with touring professionals to play against one another in a round robin doubles format.

Upsets were abound in the first two rounds as only two seeded players advanced to the semis. It was fitting that an unseeded player won as Cecil Mamitt, beat the No. 5 seed, Bjorn Rehnquist 6-3, 4-6, 7-5.

In doubles, the team of Noam Okun of Israel and the US's Matias Boeker, seeded fourth in the draw, took down the colorful Australian duo of Mark Hlawaty and Brad Weston. The Aussies were almost not in the main draw altogether, receiving a Lucky Loser selection.

For the second year in a row, an FSU Seminole made his mark on the tournament as Mat Cloer picked up his second victory after receiving a wild-card selection. Cloer pulled up the tournament's first upset as he took down second-seeded and No. 163 in the world, Eric Tanao 6-3, 6-0. He teamed up with John Paul Fruttero in doubles and the duo advanced all the way to the quarterfinals.

The home team had three others players in action in both singles and doubles. Ytai Abougzir received a wild-card entry into both singles and doubles, but did not get past the first round. After their bid in singles was stopped in the qualifier, Jeff Groslimond and Chris Westerhof received a wild-card entry into the first round of the doubles competition.

FSU players have been a part of the Tallahassee Challenger in the qualifying rounds since its inception, but for the past three years they have been a part of the main draw. Xavier Luscan received a wild-card berth in the field of 32 in 2002, while Cloer received his first bid the following year.

Each year the Tallahassee Challenger provides the opportunity to see the only professional tennis event in Tallahassee. With several players straight off competition in the French Open, this event features players ranked in the 100-200s in the world.

FSU players have been a part of the Tallahassee Challenger in the qualifying rounds since its inception, but for the past three years they have been a part of the main draw. Xavier Luscan received a wild-card berth in the field of 32 in 2002, while Cloer received his first bid the following year.

The Challenger is the sole event for local children to participate as "ball kids" in a professional tennis event. Tallahassee is given the chance to showcase the community and to house professional players and umpires during the event. The Tallahassee Challenger gives the opportunity to improve health care in the community by contributing to the endowment.

Singles Champion
Cecil Mamitt

Doubles finalists
Mark Hlawaty and Brad Weston from Australia.
With the first stage of construction completed in the summer of 1993, the Scott Speicher Tennis Center at the Donald Loucks Courts opened its gates to the public for the first time at a Children’s Miracle Network charity tournament. Since then, many successful tournaments including the 1996 NCAA Women’s Championships, have graced the courts at one of Florida State University’s premier athletic facilities.

Costing $1.2 million to build and then another $800,000 for recent additions, Florida State’s Speicher Tennis Center has become an example of the increasing dedication and commitment the University has to all of its 17 varsity athletic programs.

The Speicher Tennis Center houses 12 lighted hard courts with over 1,000 court level seats available for spectators. Each of the six courts on the “Stadium” side of the complex is complemented with electronic scoreboards that can be updated by remote scoreboard panels. In preparation for the 2004-05 season, the courts were resealed and the entire spectator seating area was waterproofed.

Underneath the stands contains the offices for both the head and assistant men’s and women’s coaches. Both men’s and women’s programs have their own locker room while the teams share a team lounge.

The Speicher Tennis Center is equipped with a public address system that is run out of the team lounge, while the area also holds an area for racket restringing. The facility also has several storage and maintenance rooms.

The growing pride Florida State has for its tennis program and its premier tennis center was honored just after it’s opening in 1994, when the United States Tennis Association (USTA) awarded the structure with its “Top Notch” facility award.

The Speicher Tennis Center was named in honor of Lieutenant Commander Michael Scott Speicher, a graduate of Florida State University. Speicher was considered the first American casualty during Operation Desert Storm, but was later reclassified by the United State’s government as missing in action in 2001 and missing/captured a year later. By Presidential directive, the facility bears the name the “Scott Speicher Tennis Center.”

H. Donald Loucks was the program’s first tennis coach and is aptly known as the pioneer of Florida State tennis. He began his coaching career in 1936 at the Florida State College for Women where he coached all sports. This was the beginning of an association with Florida State which crossed six decades, 1936 - 1980, ending in his retirement as Professor Emeritus of Physical Education. In 1942, while serving as an officer in the Army, Loucks was stationed at West Point where he coached plebe basketball and tennis teams.

In 1947, Loucks became Florida State’s first basketball coach and a year later was named the school’s first tennis coach. His tennis team was the first athletic team to have a winning season. The varsity tennis courts were named for Loucks in 1981. He served as Dean of Men from 1957 - 1967 and was known as a servant of leadership, service and devotion to many worthy causes.

The Speicher Tennis Center was designed by EMO/Architects, Inc., a Tallahassee-based architectural firm, in collaboration with Global Consult Group, Inc., an internation-
ally recognized Tennis Facility Design Consultant. The complex was funded by private sources and supervised through the state university system of Florida.

Through its eleven year existence, the Scott Speicher Tennis Center at the Donald Loucks Courts has served as the home courts for all Florida State men’s and women’s home dual matches, the annual Seminole Fall Classics, City of Tallahassee tennis championships, various USTA regional and zonal tournaments, the 1994 and 1995 Men’s Intercollegiate tournament, and the annual Children’s Miracle Network Charity Invitational benefiting Shands Hospital in Gainesville.

Florida State had one of the best crowds that the Speicher Center has seen since it opened when the men played top-ranked and defending national champion Illinois on March 20, 2004. That day Seminole tennis fans saw a great match as Florida State nearly pulled off an upset of the top-ranked Illini in front of a crowd that nearly reach the 500-spectator level. The next day the stands were almost as full as the Seminoles defeated number four Duke 4-3.

Besides being home of the Seminoles, the Scott Speicher Tennis Center has also become the home of the Tallahassee stop of the USTA Challenger Series. The annual event is one of the best attended on the Challenger Circuit and continually attracts some of the best up-and-coming players in the world to the Big Bend area.
SEMINOLE SUPPORT

ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS ● GOLDEN SPEAR CLUB ● GOLDEN ACE GIRLS

TENNIS ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS

From Miami to Minneapolis, and from Warsaw to Walla Walla, young men and women come to Florida State University to embrace educational excellence, and to compete as a Seminole. Many would not have the opportunity to receive that college education without their athletic scholarship. These young people work hard, and proudly represent Florida State as a winner on the national stage, attracting the attention to our university that winners bring.

Florida State Athletics provides each of our men’s and women’s teams with the maximum number of scholarships allowed by the NCAA. In addition to the student-athlete competitors, scholarships are also provided to student trainers, managers and graduate assistants who are vital to the athletic program.

The last 15 years have seen a three-fold rise in the cost of athletic scholarships at Florida State. Today, more than $300,000 is needed to permanently endow a Florida State athletic scholarship. Most of the top public universities with whom Florida State competes and to whom we are compared, have endowed all of their athletic scholarships.

Established in 1986 under the direction of William M. Parker of Clearwater, the Seminole Boosters Endowed Scholarship Program is the final step toward perpetual funding of all scholarships for student-athletes at Florida State. Those individuals who contribute to the endowment fund for athletic scholarships at Florida State University gain membership in the Seminole Heritage Foundation.

Thanks to the efforts of Ginny Futch, Bette Sprague and James and Janet Howarth the endowment of the Florida State tennis programs are well on their way.

GOLDEN SPEAR CLUB

The Golden Spear Club is designed to provide “grass roots support for the men’s and women’s tennis programs at Florida State University.

The objective of the club is to assist the athletics department in promoting FSU tennis in Leon County and throughout Florida and to assist in generating interest and enthusiasm for our program. Your membership to The Golden Spear Club is TAX DEDUCTIBLE and helps support the club’s activities and the Florida State tennis program.

Although Golden Spear Club memberships are not accompanied with Booster Club benefits, you can take pride in the fact that Seminole tennis will remain nationally competitive because of your support.

We welcome you to become a part of the Golden Spear Club and join other tennis enthusiasts in the fun of supporting Florida State Tennis. Go Noles!

Bette Sprague

Ginny Futch

James and Janet Howarth

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS:

Student: $25.00
Individual: $50.00
Family: $75.00

CLUB BENEFITS

• Seminole Tennis T-Shirt (One per membership)
• Two Pro-Ams with the Florida State men’s and women’s teams and coaches
• Schedule use of Varsity Courts
• Post-match stories via email.
• Complimentary parking during matches
• FSU tennis tag for your car

For more information: Contact Dwayne Hultquist (850) 644-1738 FAX: (850) 644-3451

When Dwayne Hultquist came to Florida State, he put together a group of intelligent, professional and hard-working women that would help the tennis program in areas of marketing, public relations and hospitality. Among their many duties, the Golden Ace Girls (left) score every home match and provide tours for national tennis recruits who are interested in playing collegiate tennis at Florida State.
THE TRADITION

Consistency. It's the mark of true excellence in any endeavor.

However, in today's intercollegiate athletics, competition has become so balanced and so competitive that it is virtually impossible to maintain a high level of consistency.

Yet the Atlantic Coast Conference has defied the odds. Now in its 52nd year of competition, the ACC has long enjoyed the reputation as one of the strongest and most competitive intercollegiate conferences in the nation. And that is not mere conjecture, the numbers support it.

Since the league's inception in 1953, ACC schools have captured 91 national championships, including 47 in women's competition and 44 in men's. In addition, NCAA individual titles have gone to ACC student-athletes 116 times in men's competition and 57 times in women's action.

The conference had an immediate impact on the national college football scene in the fall of 1953 when the University of Maryland captured the first of what would eventually be five national football titles for the ACC. Clemson laid claim to the league's second title in 1981 while Georgia Tech followed suit in 1990. Florida State pocketed national titles No. 4 and 5 in 1994 and 1999, respectively.

2003-04 IN REVIEW

The 2003-04 academic year concluded with the league pocketing three more national team titles and six individual NCAA crowns. In all, the ACC has won 48 national team titles over the last 14 years.

The ACC's 2003-04 national champions were Wake Forest in field hockey, North Carolina in women's soccer and Virginia in women's lacrosse.

Doing itself one better from a record-setting 2003 campaign, the league netted seven teams in the NCAA Tournament with eight singles players selected and four doubles teams.

THE CHAMPIONSHIPS

The conference will conduct championship competition in 25 sports during the 2004-05 academic year - 12 for men and 13 for women.

The first ACC championship was held in swimming on February 25, 1954. The conference did not conduct championships in cross country, wrestling or tennis during the first year.

The 12 sports for men include football, cross country, soccer, basketball, swimming, indoor and outdoor track, wrestling, baseball, tennis, golf and lacrosse. Fencing, which was started in 1971, was discontinued in 1981.

Women's sports were initiated in 1977 with the first championship meet being held in tennis at Wake Forest University.

Championships for women are currently conducted in cross country, volleyball, field hockey, soccer, basketball, swimming, indoor and outdoor track, tennis, golf, lacrosse, softball and rowing.

AHISTORY

The Atlantic Coast Conference was founded on May 8, 1953, at the Sedgefield Inn near Greensboro, N.C., with seven charter members - Clemson, Duke, Maryland, North Carolina, North Carolina State, South Carolina and Wake Forest - drawing up the conference by-laws.

The withdrawal of seven schools from the Southern Conference came early on the morning of May 8, 1953, during the Southern Conference's annual spring meeting. On June 14, 1953, the seven members met in Raleigh, N.C., where a set of bylaws was adopted and the name became officially the Atlantic Coast Conference.

Suggestions from fans for the name of the new conference appeared in the region's newspapers prior to the meeting in Raleigh. Some of the names suggested were: Dixie, Mid South, Mid Atlantic, East Coast, Seaboard, Colonial, Tobacco, Blue-Gray, Piedmont, Southern Seven and the Shoreline.

Duke's Eddie Cameron recommended that the name of the conference be the Atlantic Coast Conference, and the motion was passed unanimously. The meeting concluded with each member institution assessed $200.00 to pay for conference expenses.

On December 4, 1953, conference officials met again at Sedgefield and officially admitted the University of Virginia as the league's eighth member. The first, and only, withdrawal of a school from the ACC came on June 30, 1971, when the University of South Carolina tendered its resignation.

The ACC operated with seven members until April 3, 1978, when the Georgia Institute of Technology was admitted. The Atlanta school had withdrawn from the Southeastern Conference in January of 1964.

The ACC expanded to nine members on July 1, 1991, with the addition of Florida State University.

The conference expanded to 11 members on July 1, 2004, with the addition of the University of Miami and Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University. On October 17, 2004, Boston College accepted an invitation to become the league's 12th member starting with the 2005-06 academic year.
ACC CHAMPIONSHIPS
Millbrook Exchange Park - Raleigh, N.C.

Thursday, April 15
No. 8 NC State d. No. 9 Maryland 4-1

Friday, April 16
No. 1 North Carolina d. No. 8 NC State 4-0
No. 5 Clemson d. No. 4 Georgia Tech 4-3
No. 2 Virginia d. No. 7 Florida State 4-1
No. 3 Duke d. No. 6 Wake Forest 4-1

Saturday, April 17
No. 5 Clemson d. No. 1 North Carolina 4-2
No. 2 Virginia d. No. 3 Duke 4-0

Sunday, April 18
No. 2 Virginia 4 d. No. 5 Clemson 4-3

Championship MVP - Marko Miklo, Virginia

2004 ALL-ACC TEAM
Jarmaine Jenkins ................................................. Clemson
Nathan Thompson ............................................. Clemson
Christopher Brown ........................................... Duke
Phillip King .................................................... Duke
Jonathan Stokke ................................................ Duke
Ludovic Walter ................................................... Duke
Jason Zimmermann ............................................. Duke
Mat Cloer ........................................................ Florida State
Jonathas Sucupira ............................................. Florida State
Scott Schnugg ..................................................... Georgia Tech
Geoff Boyd ...................................................... North Carolina
Jonathan Janda .................................................. North Carolina
Raian Luchici .................................................... North Carolina
Nick Monroe ..................................................... North Carolina
Conor Taylor .................................................... NC State
Rylan Rizza ....................................................... Virginia
Doug Stewart .................................................... Virginia
Todd Paul ....................................................... Wake Forest
Derrick Spice ................................................... Wake Forest

PLAYER OF THE YEAR
Mat Cloer ........................................................ Florida State

ROOKIE OF THE YEAR
Todd Paul ....................................................... Wake Forest

COACH OF THE YEAR
Sam Paul ......................................................... North Carolina

Two-Time ACC Player of the Year Mat Cloer
### ACC YEAR-BY-YEAR RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Head Coach</th>
<th>Runner-Up</th>
<th>Tournament Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>Jay Lapidus</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>Greenwood, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>Jay Lapidus</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>Jay Lapidus</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Norcross, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>Chuck Kriese</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>Jay Lapidus</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>Norcross, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>Jay Lapidus</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Norcross, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>Jay Lapidus</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>Orlando, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>Jay Lapidus</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>Raleigh, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>N.C. State</td>
<td>Sam Paul</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>Raleigh, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>Jay Lapidus</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>Raleigh, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Brian Boland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACC POSTSEASON HONORS

#### NO. 1 SINGLES
- 1992: Bryan Jones, UNC
- 1993: Roland Thornqvist, UNC
- 1994: David Caldwell, UNC
- 1995: David Caldwell, UNC
- 1996: David Caldwell, UNC
- 1997: Mitch Sprengelmeyer, Clemson
- 1998: Roberto Bracone, NC State
- 1999: Benjamin Cassaigne, Tech
- 2000: Brian Vahaly, Virginia
- 2001: Brian Vahaly, Virginia
- 2002: Phillip King, Duke
- 2003: Mat Cloer, Florida State
- 2004: Mat Cloer, Florida State

#### NO. 2 SINGLES
- 1992: Bryan Jones, UNC
- 1993: David Caldwell, UNC
- 1994: Ken McKenzie, Florida State; Brint Morrow, UNC
- 1995: B.J. Traub, Georgia Tech
- 1996: Rob Tedesco, UNC
- 1997: Alberto Brause, Duke
- 1998: Alberto Brause, Duke
- 1999: Matt Cozad, Ga. Tech
- 2000: Tomasz Boniecki, Clemson
- 2001: Huntly Montgomery, Virginia

#### NO. 3 SINGLES
- 1992: Chris Pressley, Duke
- 1993: Peter Ayers, Duke
- 1994: Peter Ayers, Duke
- 1995: Ken McKenzie, Florida State
- 1996: Brint Morrow, UNC
- 1997: Paul Harsanyi, UNC
- 1998: Adam Seri, UNC
- 1999: Josh Goffi, Clemson
- 2000: David Chatwood, UNC
- 2001: David Chatwood, UNC

#### NO. 4 SINGLES
- 1992: Glen Philp, N.C. State
- 1993: Mark Ottinger, Georgia Tech
- 1994: Mitch Sprengelmeyer, Clemson
- 1995: Jason White, Florida State
- 1996: Bear Schofield, Virginia
- 1997: Tony Thomas, UNC
- 1998: Hyon You, Virginia
- 1999: Tomasz Boniecki, UNC
- 2000: Marcio Petrone, UNC
- 2001: Steven Moros, Georgia Tech

#### NO. 5 SINGLES
- 1992: Chris Mumford, UNC
- 1993: Brint Morrow, UNC
- 1994: B.J. Traub, Georgia Tech
- 1995: Cris Robinson, Clemson
- 1996: Alex Golub, Florida State
- 1997: Pablo Bellagamba, Clemson
- 1998: John Winer, Virginia
- 1999: Tommy Croker, Virginina
- 2000: Brian Hunter, Virginia
- 2001: Alex Bose, Duke

#### NO. 6 SINGLES
- 1992: Joe Frierson, UNC
- 1993: Cooper Pulliam, UNC
- 1994: Scott Schuhiremen, Florida State
- 1995: David Britt, UNC
- 1996: Tony Thomas, UNC
- 1997: Ryan Bauer, Clemson
- 1998: Marko Cerenko, Duke
- 1999: Marko Cerenko, Duke
- 2000: Chad Riley, North Carolina
- 2001: Justin Kauffman, Wake Forest

#### NO. 1 DOUBLES
- 1992: Mike Herb, Glen Philp, NC State
- 1993: Roland Thornquist, Daryl Wyatt, UNC
- 1995: Frank Salazar, Mitch Sprengelmeyer, Clemson
- 1996: Mitch Sprengelmeyer, Bruce Li, Clemson
- 1997: Doug Root, Jordan Wile, Duke
- 1998: Myles Clouston, Raul Munoz, Wake Forest
- 1999: Myles Clouston, Raul Munoz, Wake Forest
- 2000: Doug Root, Ramsey Smith, Duke
- 2001: Smith, King, Duke

#### NO. 2 DOUBLES
- 1993: Peter Ayers, Rob Chess, Duke
- 1994: Art Martinez, Jason White, Florida State
- 1995: Antonio Prieto, Jason White, Florida State
- 1996: Tony Thomas, Tripp Phillips, UNC
- 1997: Ty Braswell, Yvo Ikens, Florida State
- 1998: Hunter Montgomery, Brian Vahaly, Virginia
- 1999: Tommy Croker, John Winter, Virginia
- 2001: Loirault, Menanno, G.T.

#### NO. 3 DOUBLES
- 1992: Ford Lankford, Brian Stanton, Florida State
- 1993: David Caldwell, Brint Morrow, UNC
- 1994: Scott Athey, Quentin Huff, Wake Forest
- 1995: Charly Rasheed, Cris Robinson, Clemson
- 1996: Paul Harsanyi, Rob Tedesco, UNC
- 1999: Sergio Aguero, Matt Cozad, Ga. Tech
- 2000: Sandon Barth, Eric Cohn, Clemson
- 2001: Meniane, Riley, N.C.
# FSU Versus The ACC

**All-Time Conference Record: 64-38 • ACC Tournament Record: 7-13**

## NCAA Tournament Record vs. ACC: 0-3

### vs. Clemson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>63-63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACC Tournament: 1-4

### vs. Georgia Tech

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>57-45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACC Tournament: 2-2

### vs. Georgia State

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>13-0</td>
<td>69-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### vs. Maryland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>14-0</td>
<td>93-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### vs. North Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>37-69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### vs. NC State

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>13-0</td>
<td>69-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### vs. Virginia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>DNP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>59-45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACC Tournament: 2-2

### vs. Wake Forest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>61-40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACC Tournament: 2-1

[^] - ACC Tournament

[*] - NCAA Tournament

^ ACC Tournament

* NCAA Tournament

---

**All-Time Conference Record: 64-38 • ACC Tournament Record: 7-13**

## NCAA Tournament Record vs. ACC: 0-3

### vs. Duke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2-14</td>
<td>33-79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACC Tournament: 0-3

NCAA Tournament: 0-1

---

**Florida State University**

---

[Image: Atlantic Coast Conference Logo]
EVERYTHING FROM METRO CONFERENCE TO ACC

METRO CONFERENCE TEAM COMPETITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team Champion</th>
<th>Head Coach</th>
<th>Runner Up</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Tommy Buford</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Tommy Buford</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Tommy Buford</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Tommy Buford</td>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Tommy Buford</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Tommy Buford</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Randy Jobson</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
<td>Joe Collins</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Richard McKee</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Richard McKee</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Kent DeMars</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Hattiesburg, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Kent DeMars</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Kent DeMars</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Richard McKee</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Kent DeMars</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Kent DeMars</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Kent DeMars</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FSU Athletic Hall of Fame
Alexander T. "Lex" Wood (1982)
H. Donald Loucks (1985)
Dr. Ray Bellamy (1992)
Paul Haahrhus (1993)
Joey Rive (1999)

All-Americans
Ken McKenzie - 1995 (doubles)
Brian Stanton - 1995 (doubles)

NCAA Invitations
Team: 1983

Singles
Richard Bernd - 1972
Rejean Genois - 1973
Gordon Jones - 1976
Joey Rive - 1985
Paul Haahrhus - 1988
Stephen Notebook - 1991
Brian Stanton - 1995
Antonio Prieto - 1995
Jason White - 1996
Xavier Luscan - 2002
Mat Cloer - 2003, 2004

Doubles
Paul Haahrhus - 1987
Henner Lenhardt - 1987
Ken McKenzie - 1995
Brian Stanton - 1995

ACC Doubles Champions
Xavier Luscan, Rodrigo Laub - 2002
Mat Cloer, Rodrigo Laub - 2003

Metro Conference Champions

Dixie Conference Champions
1949-51

Metro Conference Coach of the Year
Randall Jobson

Metro Conference Tournament MVP
Marco Abilhoa - 1981-82, 1984
Joey Rive - 1985
Paul Haahrhus - 1987-88
Dixie Conference Single Champions
Herbert Qay, Class "B" - 1949
Robert Langer, Class "C" - 1949
Dixie Conference Doubles Champions
Donald Seiffert, Class "A" - 1949
Donald Seiffert, Class "B" - 1949

All-ACC
Ken McKenzie - 1992-95
Brian Stanton - 1993-95
Jason White - 1996
Xavier Luscan - 2002
Mat Cloer - 2003, 2004
Jonathas Supercipia - 2004

ACC Flight Champions
Brian Stanton - 1992, No. 3 doubles
Ford Lankford - 1992, No. 3 doubles
Ken McKenzie - 1994, No. 2 singles; 1995, No. 3 singles
Jason White - 1995-96
Antonio Prieto - 1995
Xavier Luscan - 2001, 2002
Mat Cloer - 2003, 2004
Jonathas Supercipia - 2004

Dixie Conference Team Competition
Year | Team Champion | Head Coach | Runner Up | Site |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Tommy Buford</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Tommy Buford</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Tommy Buford</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Tommy Buford</td>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Tommy Buford</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Randy Jobson</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
<td>Joe Collins</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Richard McKee</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Richard McKee</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Kent DeMars</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Hattiesburg, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Kent DeMars</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Kent DeMars</td>
<td>Memphis State</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Richard McKee</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Kent DeMars</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Kent DeMars</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Kent DeMars</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dixie Conference Affiliation (1949-1951)
The 1949, 1950 and 1951 teams, coached by Florida State tennis pioneer, H. Don Loucks (1949-50) and Ralph Matterly (1951), won the Dixie Conference team championship for three consecutive years. The Dixie Conference was made up of seven small schools within the Southeast including Florida State, Stetson, Millsaps, Mercer, Howard, Lambuth and Ogletthrope.

Metro Conference Championship History (1976-91)
The Metro Conference, originally called the Metro Six, was formed on June 13, 1975. It's charter members included Cincinnati, Georgia Tech, Louisville, Memphis State, St. Louis and Tulane.

Expansion was soon on the horizon, as the league membership increased its size to seven schools when the Florida State University was admitted on July 28, 1976. After Georgia Tech left the conference following the 1978 season, Virginia Tech quickly filled the void. Then St. Louis left the Metro. But waiting in the wings was the University of South Carolina who joined in 1983 to increase the membership to eight schools. However, Tulane forfeited its membership when its basketball program was discontinued following the 1984-85 season.

2003-04 Men's Tennis
# Seminole Records

## Singles

**Career Wins**

1. Jason White, 1992-96 92
2. Yvo Niks, 1995-99 89
3. Michael Ingham, 1996-00 85
4. Brian Stanton, 1992-95 82
5. Ken McKenzie, 1991-95 79
6. Joey Rive, 1982-85 74
7. Ty Braswell, 1995-99 73
8. Paul Haarhuis, 1986-89 70

**1991-present** 67

**Single Season Wins**

2. Joey Rive, 1983 33
3. Romain Jurd, 2002 30
4. Mat Cloer, 2003 29
5. Hernan Luque, 1982 26
6. Scott Blessing, 1983 26
7. Jeff Horine, 1983 26
8. Scott Blessing, 1985 26

**Single Seasons win percentage**

1. Paul Haarhuis, 1988 1.000 (24-0)
2. Lex Wood, 1965 .956 (22-1)
4. Joey Rive, 1983 .868 (33-5)
5. Joey Rive, 1985 .852 (23-4)
7. Scott Blessing, 1985 .813 (26-6)

**Career Overall Doubles wins**

1. Ken McKenzie, 1991-95 79
2. Jason White, 1992-96 79
3. Brian Stanton, 1992-95 78
4. Scott Blessing, 1995-99 74
5. Yvo Niks, 1995-99 70
6. Joey Rive, 1982-85 68^4
7. Michael Ingham, 1996-00 57
8. Rodrigo Laub, 1999-03 51
9. Alex Herrera, 2000-03 49

**Career Overall Wins**

2. Brian Stanton, 1992-95 160 (82,78)
3. Yvo Niks, 1995-99 159 (89,70)
5. Ty Braswell, 1995-99 147 (73,74)
6. Michael Ingham, 1996-00 142 (85,57)
7. Joey Rive, 1982-85 142 (74,68)

**Mat Cloer, 2001-present** 49

**Tandem Single Season Wins**

1. Groszlimond-Westerhof, 2004 26
2. White-Prieto, 1995 25
3. Hererra-Jurd, 2003 25
4. Luque-Rive, 1983 24
5. Haarhuis-Lenhardt, 1987 24
7. Stanton-McKenzie, 1995 23
9. Rive-Roper, 1985 21

**Doubles**

1. Jason White, 1992-96 22-1
2. Marco Abilhoa, 1982 24-11
3. Robert Burgess, 1985 22-6
4. Hernan Luque, 1989 26-10

**20-Match Win Club**

1964 Lex Wood 22-1
1982 Marco Abilhoa 24-11
1983 Scott Blessing 26-11
1985 Scott Blessing 26-6
1988 Paul Haarhuis 24-0
1989 Greg Gusky 25-6
1990 Stephen Noteboom 22-10
1991 Stephen Noteboom 36-8
1994 Neil Krefsky 20-10
1995 Jason White 20-3
1997 Yvo Niks 20-4
2002 Romain Jurd 30-11
2003 Mat Cloer 29-12
2004 Mat Cloer 21-13

---

*career singles and doubles victories
^ missing stats from 1984
### Year-by-Year Records from 1948-2004

#### Don Loucks (1948-50 & 1952-53)
Career Record: 53-20 (.726)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>Conf. (finish)</th>
<th>Post-Season (Seed)</th>
<th>Final Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>.692</td>
<td>Dixie</td>
<td>(2nd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>.866</td>
<td>Dixie</td>
<td>(1st)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>.562</td>
<td>Dixie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>.633</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>15-2</td>
<td>.882</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ralph Matherly (1951)
Career Record: 7-8 (.467)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>Conf. (finish)</th>
<th>Post-Season (Seed)</th>
<th>Final Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>.467</td>
<td>Dixie</td>
<td>(1st)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Keith Pitchford (1954-58)
Career Record: 45-36 (.556)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>Conf. (finish)</th>
<th>Post-Season (Seed)</th>
<th>Final Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>13-5</td>
<td>.722</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>.625</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>.533</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>.313</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>.563</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### John Powless (1959-60)
Career Record: 25-14-1 (.638)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>Conf. (finish)</th>
<th>Post-Season (Seed)</th>
<th>Final Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>14-6</td>
<td>.700</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>11-8-1</td>
<td>.550</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bubba McGowan (1961)
Career Record: 16-5 (.762)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>Conf. (finish)</th>
<th>Post-Season (Seed)</th>
<th>Final Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>16-5</td>
<td>.762</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Eddie Cubbon (1962-63)
Career Record: 29-13 (.690)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>Conf. (finish)</th>
<th>Post-Season (Seed)</th>
<th>Final Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>11-8</td>
<td>.579</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>18-5</td>
<td>.783</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Paul Scarpa (1964)
Career Record: 12-10 (.546)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>Conf. (finish)</th>
<th>Post-Season (Seed)</th>
<th>Final Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>12-10</td>
<td>.546</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lex Wood (1965-69)
Career Record: 83-32-1 (.720)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>Conf. (finish)</th>
<th>Post-Season (Seed)</th>
<th>Final Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>.611</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>13-10</td>
<td>.565</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td>#29 NCAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>16-7</td>
<td>.696</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>21-3</td>
<td>.875</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>22-5-1</td>
<td>.786</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td>#23 NCAA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pete Barizon (1970-71)
Career Record: 39-15 (.722)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>Conf. (finish)</th>
<th>Post-Season (Seed)</th>
<th>Final Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>21-12</td>
<td>.636</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>18-3</td>
<td>.857</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td>#15 NCAA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Scott Bristol (1972)
Career Record: 18-4 (.818)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>Conf. (finish)</th>
<th>Post-Season (Seed)</th>
<th>Final Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>18-4</td>
<td>.818</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCAA Champs (16th) #33 NCAA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Randy Jobson (1973-75 & 1980-84)
Career Record: 101-62 (.619)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>Conf. (finish)</th>
<th>Post-Season (Seed)</th>
<th>Final Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>11-4</td>
<td>.733</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td>#19 NCAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>10-8</td>
<td>.555</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>14-6</td>
<td>.700</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>12-7</td>
<td>.632</td>
<td>Metro</td>
<td>(2nd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>.462</td>
<td>Metro</td>
<td>(1st)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>23-10</td>
<td>.697</td>
<td>Metro</td>
<td>(3rd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>19-13</td>
<td>.594</td>
<td>Metro</td>
<td>(1st)</td>
<td>#25 NCAA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ken Vinson (1976-77)
Career Record: 9-34-1 (.216)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>Conf. (finish)</th>
<th>Post-Season (Seed)</th>
<th>Final Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>4-19</td>
<td>.174</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>5-15-1</td>
<td>.238</td>
<td>Metro</td>
<td>(3rd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## COACHING HISTORY

### Year-by-Year Records from 1948-2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Conf. (Finish)</th>
<th>Post-Season (Seed)</th>
<th>Final Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juan Ortiz</td>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td>34-13</td>
<td>.723</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard McKee</td>
<td>1984-90</td>
<td>129-65</td>
<td>.665</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Barron</td>
<td>1991-99</td>
<td>141-85</td>
<td>.624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwayne Hultquist</td>
<td>2000-present</td>
<td>61-58</td>
<td>.517</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Up until 1977, the NCAA champion was decided by the total of the individual scoring of all the players on each team. One point was awarded for each match won, including singles and doubles. A single-elimination tournament featuring 16 teams began in 1977 and has since expanded to 64 teams.

### Assistant Coaches (Since 1987):
- Shannon Krieger: 1989
- Casey Creely: 1990
- Peter Maller: 1991-92
- Joey Rive: 1993-94
- John Roddick: 2000
- Ty Braswell: 2001-2004
- Nick Cowell: 2004-present

### (Chronological)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Loucks</td>
<td>1948-50; 1952-53</td>
<td>53-20</td>
<td>.726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Matherly</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>.467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Pitchford</td>
<td>1954-58</td>
<td>45-36</td>
<td>.556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Powless</td>
<td>1959-60</td>
<td>25-14-1</td>
<td>.638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubba McGowan</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>16-5</td>
<td>.762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Cubbon</td>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td>29-13</td>
<td>.690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Scarpa</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>12-10</td>
<td>.546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lex Wood</td>
<td>1965-69</td>
<td>83-32-1</td>
<td>.720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Bristol</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>29-13</td>
<td>.690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Jobson</td>
<td>1973-75; 1980-84</td>
<td>101-62</td>
<td>.619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Vinson</td>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>9-34-1</td>
<td>.216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard McKee</td>
<td>1984-90</td>
<td>129-65</td>
<td>.665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Barron</td>
<td>1991-99</td>
<td>141-85</td>
<td>.624</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (By Wins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Loucks</td>
<td>1948-50; 1952-53</td>
<td>53-20</td>
<td>.726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Pitchford</td>
<td>1954-58</td>
<td>45-36</td>
<td>.556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Ortiz</td>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td>34-13</td>
<td>.723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Bristol</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>29-13</td>
<td>.690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubba McGowan</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>16-5</td>
<td>.762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lex Wood</td>
<td>1965-69</td>
<td>83-32-1</td>
<td>.720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Cubbon</td>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td>29-13</td>
<td>.690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard McKee</td>
<td>1984-90</td>
<td>129-65</td>
<td>.665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Vinson</td>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>.467</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (By Percentage)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Bristol</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>18-4</td>
<td>.818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubba McGowan</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>16-5</td>
<td>.762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Powless</td>
<td>1959-60</td>
<td>25-14-1</td>
<td>.638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Barron</td>
<td>1991-99</td>
<td>141-85</td>
<td>.624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Jobson</td>
<td>1973-75; 1980-84</td>
<td>101-62</td>
<td>.619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Pitchford</td>
<td>1954-58</td>
<td>45-36</td>
<td>.556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Scarpa</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>12-10</td>
<td>.546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwayne Hultquist</td>
<td>2000-present</td>
<td>61-58</td>
<td>.517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Matherly</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>.467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Vinson</td>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>9-34-1</td>
<td>.216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Florida State University
1948 - Don Loucks (9-4)
Stetson W 3-6
Florida Southern L 1-8
Mercer W 9-0
Middle Georgia W 9-0
Georgia-Savannah W 9-0
Troy State W 9-0
Emory W 5-2
Stetson W 6-3
Emory W 1-6
Middle Georgia W 9-0
Georgia-Savannah W 9-0
Florida Southern L 0-9
Troy State W 8-1

1949 - Don Loucks (11-2)
Mercer W 6-1
Oglethorpe W 5-1
Mississippi College W 9-0
Millaps W 9-0
Charleston W 5-3
Florida Southern W 5-4
Mississippi College W 6-3
Mississippi College W 7-2
Florida Southern L 3-5
Stetson W 4-5
Emory W 5-2
Mercer W 8-1
Stetson W 6-3

1950 - Don Loucks (9-7)
Pensacola Navy L 0-9
Davidson L 0-9
Mississippi College W 7-0
Mercer W 9-0
Emory W 8-1
Indiana L 3-6
Florida Southern W 9-0
Mercer W 9-0
Georgia L 4-5
Emory W 7-2
Presbyterian L 1-7
Stetson W 6-3
Florida Southern W 8-1
Stetson W 6-3
Birmingham Southern L 1-6
Chappelle Sport Club L 0-9

1951 - Ralph Matherly (7-8)
Georgia L 3-5
Concordia W 5-1
Miami L 1-8
Florida Southern W 9-0
Rollins L 0-9
Davidson W 3-6
Loyola (LA) L 1-5
Indiana L 2-7
Emory W 8-1
Mercer W 6-3
Emory W 7-2
Jacksonville Navy L 2-6
Mercer W 7-2
Miami L 0-9
Florida Southern W 9-0

1952 - Don Loucks (9-5)
Loyola (LA) L 2-5
Mercer W 5-4
Concordia W 5-0
Mercer W 6-3
Georgia W 6-3
Michigan L 2-7
Indiana L 0-9
Valdosta State W 9-0
Valdosta State W 9-0
Miami L 0-9
Florida Southern W 7-2
Florida Southern W 9-0
Orlando AFB W 9-0
Rollins L 2-7

1953 - Don Loucks (15-2)
Georgia W 6-3
Jacksonville State (AL) W 8-1
Spring Hill W 8-1
Louisiana State L 1-8
Loyola (LA) W 5-4
Kenyon W 7-2
Auburn W 8-1
Mercer W 9-0
Valdosta State W 9-0
Florida Southern W 9-0
Rollins L 0-9
Valdosta State W 9-0
Florida W 8-1
Emory W 9-0
Mercer W 7-2
Georgia L 3-6
Georgia Tech L 0-9
Emory W 8-1
Florida Southern W 7-2
Mercer W 7-2
Florida L 2-7

1954 - Keith Pitchford (13-5)
Tampa W 7-0
Miami L 0-9
Florida Southern W 8-1

1955 - Keith Pitchford (10-6)
Prebyterian W 0-9
Georgia W 9-0
Florida W 7-1
Ohio State W 8-1
Pensacola Navy L 3-6
Georgia Tech W 9-0
Florida Southern W 8-1
Rollins L 0-9
Stetson W 6-1
Mississippi W 6-0
Indiana L 1-8
Emory W 8-1
Auburn W 8-0

1956 - Keith Pitchford (8-7)
Georgia L 3-6
Ohio State W 9-0
Southern Illinois W 7-2
Georgia Tech W 6-3
Michigan W 1-6
Florida L 0-9
Indiana L 3-6
Emory W 9-0
Mercer W 7-2
Georgia L 3-6
Georgia Tech L 0-9
Emory W 8-1
Florida Southern W 7-2
Mercer W 7-2
Florida L 2-7

1957 - Keith Pitchford (5-11)
Georgia L 0-5
Mercer W 8-1
Georgia Tech L 3-6
Michigan State W 3-6
Duke L 1-7
Florida L 1-8
Murray State W 8-1
Miami L 0-9
Indiana L 2-7
Florida L 2-7
Rollins W 0-9
Florida Southern W 9-0
Mercer W 6-3
Georgia L 2-7
Georgia Tech L 0-9
Emory W 8-1
Florida Southern W 7-2

1958 - Keith Pitchford (9-7)
Georgia W 5-4
Georgia Tech L 2-7
Michigan State W 5-4
Jacksonville State (AL) W 9-0
Howard W 4-3
Indiana L 6-3
Florida L 1-8
Mississippi State W 7-2
Louisiana State W 3-7
Rollins W 1-8
Florida L 0-9
Mercer W 9-0
Stetson L 5-1
Georgia Tech L 1-8
Georgia Tech L 9-0
Mercer W 9-0

1959 - John Powless (14-6)
Louisiana State W 4-5
Georgia W 5-4
Miami W 0-9
Georgia Tech L 4-5
Michigan State W 6-3
Florida Southern W 6-3
Florida W 6-3
Michigan State W 8-1
Indiana L 6-3
Florida L 0-7
Indiana L 2-7
Michigan State W 7-2
Florida W 9-0
Michigan W 0-9
Mississippi W 7-2
Rollins W 3-6

1960 - John Powless (11-8)
Presbyterian L 2-7
Georgia W 5-4
Pensacola Navy W 9-0
Southern Illinois W 5-4
Minnesota W 7-2
Mississippi Southern W 9-0
Louisiana State W 9-0
Navy W 5-4
Amherst W 7-2
Michigan State L 4-5
Michigan State L 4-5
Miami L 0-7
Concordia W 7-0
Kentucky W 9-0
Mississippi State W 5-4
Rollins L 4-5
Georgia T 4-4
Florida L 2-7
Miami L 0-9
Rollins L 3-4

1961 - Bubba McGowan (16-5)
Georgia W 7-2
Georgia W 8-1
Georgia Tech W 8-1
Southern Illinois W 7-2
Auburn W 9-0
Navy W 8-1
Navy W 7-2
Florida L 2-7
Amherst W 7-2
East Carolina W 8-1
Florida Southern W 7-0
Louisiana State W 6-1
Rollins W 8-1
Miami L 2-7
Auburn W 9-0
Mississippi State W 6-3
Alabama W 9-0
Florida 3-6
Miami L 0-9
Mississippi State W 7-2
Rollins L 3-6

1962 - Eddie Cubbon (11-8)
Lamar Tech L 0-8
Georgia L 2-7
Georgia L 4-5
Pennsylvania W 5-4
Georgia Tech W 6-3
Navy W 4-3
Navy W 6-3
Presbyterian L 3-6
Furman W 6-3
Hope W 6-3
Amherst W 5-4
Cincinnati W 6-3
The Citadel W 4-3
Presbyterian L 3-4
Clemson L 0-7
Furman W 4-3
Clemson L 0-9
Rollins W 5-4
Florida L 4-5

1963 - Eddie Cubbon (16-5)
Fort Eustis W 5-1
Fort Eustis W 5-1
Georgia W 5-3
Georgia W 5-4
Mississippi State L 4-5
Georgia Tech W 6-3
Northwestern L 3-6
Florida W 6-3
Valdosta State W 10-0
Valdosta State W 9-0
Amherst W 9-0
Hope W 8-1
Columbia W 7-2

2003-04 Men's Tennis
1964 - Lex Wood (13-10)
Mississippi State L 2-7
Florida W 7-2
Southwestern (TN) W 7-0
Florida W 5-4
Rollins L 4-5
Mississippi State L 2-7
Alabama W 7-2
Tennessee W 5-4
Ohio Wesleyan W 9-0
Ohio Wesleyan W 8-1
Virginia W 7-2
Georgia Tech L 1-8
Amherst W 6-3
Alabama L 2-6
Baylor W 5-0
Mississippi L 1-3
Rollins W 6-3
Miami W 0-9
Miami L 0-9
Rollins W 4-5

1965 - Lex Wood (11-17)
Mississippi State L 2-7
Northeast Missouri State W 8-0
Valdosta State W 9-0
Florida W 8-1
Kentucky W 6-0
Pensacola Navy W 7-2
Mississippi State L 2-7
Georgia Tech L 2-7
Georgia Tech W 7-2
Tulane W 2-7
Rollins W 4-5
Florida W 9-0
Rollins W 9-0
Valdosta State W 9-0
Rollins L 4-5
Florida W 5-4
Presbyterian W 5-4
Georgia Tech L 4-5
Miami L 3-6
Indiana L 4-5

1966 - Lex Wood (13-10)
Mississippi State L 2-7
Florida W 7-2
Southwestern (TN) W 7-0
Florida W 5-4
Rollins L 4-5
Mississippi State L 2-7
Alabama W 7-2
Tennessee W 5-4
Ohio Wesleyan W 9-0
Ohio Wesleyan W 8-1
Virginia W 7-2
Georgia Tech L 1-8
Amherst W 6-3
Alabama L 2-6
Baylor W 5-0
Mississippi L 1-3
Rollins W 6-3
Miami W 0-9
Miami L 0-9
Rollins W 4-5

1967 - Lex Wood (16-7)
Mississippi State L 1-8
Florida L 3-6
Pensacola Navy W 9-0
Jacksonville W 9-0
Presbyterian W 8-1
Florida L 0-9
Rollins W 5-4
Tennessee L 2-7
Michigan State W 6-3
Kalamazoo W 7-2
Georgia Tech L 4-5
DePaul W 8-1
DePaul W 6-1
Amherst W 8-1
Valdosta State W 8-0
Auburn W 9-0
Rollins W 5-4
Jacksonville W 9-0
Georgia Tech L 3-6
Miami L 0-9
Miami L 0-9
Rollins W 4-5

1968 - Lex Wood (21-3)
Mississippi State L 3-6
Jacksonville W 9-0
Kalamazoo W 9-0
Kalamazoo W 8-1
Virginia W 9-0
Michigan State W 7-2
Mississippi State W 7-2
Mississippi State W 7-2
Alabama W 9-0
Miami L 9-0
Oklahoma W 5-4
Rollins W 4-5
Florida A&M W 9-0
Miami W 9-0
Jacksonville W 9-0
Florida A&M W 9-0
Minnesota W 8-1
Tampa W 9-0
Rollins L 4-5
South Florida W 9-0
Miami L 9-0
Jacksonville W 9-0
Florida A&M W 9-0

1969 - Lex Wood (22-5-1)
Mississippi State W 9-0
Louisiana L 4-5
Rice L 1-6
Louisiana State W 7-2
Tulane T 5-5
Presbyterian W 9-0
Florida L 2-7
Michigan State W 8-1
Southern Illinois W 9-0
Valdosta State W 9-0
Kalamazoo W 9-0
Calvin W 9-0
Kalamazoo W 8-1
Virginia W 8-1
Virginia L 6-3
Indiana W 7-2
Rollins W 6-3
Florida L 1-8
Columbus W 7-2

1970 - Pete Barizon (21-12)
Mississippi State L 3-6
Louisiana State W 6-3
Pan American L 1-6
Texas Tech W 5-0
Baylor W 5-2
Georgia Southern W 8-1
Houston L 1-8
Furman W 8-1
Florida W 6-3
Presbyterian L 5-4
Georgia W 5-0
Middle Tennessee W 9-0
Northwestern W 8-1
Northwestern W 7-1
Calvin W 8-1
North Carolina L 3-5
Illinois W 5-2
Miami L 9-0
Georgia L 1-8
Georgia Tech W 6-3
Columbus W 6-3
Florida L 2-7
Tampa W 9-0
Rollins L 4-5
South Florida W 9-0
Miami L 9-0
Jacksonville W 9-0
Florida A&M W 9-0
Columbus W 5-4

1971 - Pete Barizon (19-3)
Mississippi State W 8-0
Miami L 1-8
Florida W 6-3
Presbyterian W 5-3
Southern Illinois W 9-0
Kalamazoo W 7-2
Florida A&M W 9-0
Alabama W 5-4
Georgia Tech L 4-5
South Carolina W 7-2
Wingate W 6-3
Tulane W 6-3
Rollins W 6-3
Florida L 9-0
Georgia W 5-2
Georgia Southern W 5-4
South Florida W 7-2

Florida W 5-4
Jacksonville W 8-1
Valdosta State W 9-0
Columbus W 8-1

1972 - Scott Bristol (14-4)
West Florida W 9-0
Middle Tennessee W 7-2
Presbyterian W 6-3
Tennessee Tech W 7-2
Minnesota W 7-2
Southern Illinois W 6-3
Kalamazoo W 8-1
South Carolina W 6-3
Northern Illinois W 8-1

Florida W 5-4
Wake Forest W 6-3

1973 - Randy Jobson (11-4)
Mississippi State W 9-0
Florida International W 9-0
Miami L 2-7
North Carolina L 2-7
Kentucky W 7-2
Kalamazoo W 7-2
Minnesota W 8-1
South Florida W 7-2
Valdosta State W 9-0
Cumberland (TN) W 9-0
Florida Tech W 7-2
Rollins W 9-0
Georgia L 2-7
Columbus W 7-1
Florida L 3-6

Florida State University
1974-1983

**YEAR BY YEAR RESULTS**

**1974 - Randy Jobson (10-8)**
- Furman W 9-0
- Presbyterian W 9-0
- Duke W 8-1
- Eastern Kentucky W 9-0
- Pan American W 6-0
- Trinity L 4-5
- Rice L 4-5
- Houston L 2-7
- Southern Illinois L 3-6
- Kalamazoo W 7-2
- Samford W 7-2
- South Carolina W 5-4
- Clemson W 5-4
- Miami L 2-7
- South Florida W 6-3
- Alabama L 3-6
- Florida L 1-8
- Georgia L 3-6

**1975 - Randy Jobson (14-6)**
- South Florida L 2-7
- Georgia L 1-8
- Flagler L 3-6
- Florida Tech W 5-4
- Rollins L 1-8
- Alabama L 2-7
- Louisiana State L 3-6
- Flagler W 9-0
- Alabama W 5-4
- Kalamazoo W 8-1
- Georgia W 5-4
- Wake Forest W 5-4
- Valdosta State W 6-0
- Rollins W 7-2
- Florida International W 5-4
- Flagler W 5-4

**1976 - Ken Vinson (5-15-1)**
- Southwestern Louisiana L 3-6
- Valdosta State W 9-0
- South Florida L 3-6
- Furman L 2-7
- Mississippi State L 0-9
- Duke L 0-9
- Kansas L 4-5
- Wake Forest L 2-7
- Kent State W 7-2
- Auburn L 3-6
- Kalamazoo L 4-5
- Texas-Dallas W 6-0
- Illinois State W 5-4
- Flagler L 0-9
- Georgia Southern L 2-7
- Mississippi L 2-7
- Florida Tech L 0-9
- South Florida L 0-9
- Alabama L 4-5
- Florida International W 3-3
- Florida W 0-9

**1978 - Juan Ortiz (17-5)**
- South Florida L 1-8
- Georgia Southern W 5-4
- Furman W 5-4
- Jacksonville L 4-5
- Old Dominion W 5-4
- Mississippi W 5-4
- Cincinnati W 8-1
- Louisville W 7-2
- Kalamazoo W 6-3
- Indiana W 6-3
- The Citadel W 7-2
- Central Florida CC W 8-1
- Central Florida CC W 8-1
- Abraham Baldwin Ag. Coll. W 9-0
- Florida International W 6-3
- Florida Tech L 3-6
- Rollins L 4-5
- Florida L 2-7
- Flagler W 6-3
- Central Florida CC W 5-4
- Alabama W 5-4

**1979 - Juan Ortiz (17-8)**
- Boston College W 9-0
- South Florida L 2-7
- Arkansas-Little Rock W 8-1
- Mississippi State L 4-5
- Western Michigan W 7-2
- North Carolina W 6-3

**1979 - Juan Ortiz (17-8)**
- Old Dominion W 6-3
- Miami W 4-5
- Appalachian State W 5-4
- Western Illinois W 6-3
- Western Kentucky W 9-0
- Alabama L 4-5
- Mississippi W 5-4
- Illinois W 7-2
- St. Francis W 6-3
- South Carolina L 3-6
- South Alabama W 8-1
- Indiana W 5-4
- Nicholls State L 5-8
- New Orleans W 8-1
- Southeastern Louisiana W 5-4
- Rollins W 8-1
- Florida L 3-6
- Northeastern Louisiana W 5-3
- South Florida L 4-5

**1980 - Randy Jobson (12-7)**
- South Florida W 5-4
- Alabama-Birmingham W 7-2
- Valdosta State W 6-3
- Flagler L 4-5
- Georgia Southern W 7-2
- Miami W 9-0
- Furman L 3-6
- North Carolina L 1-8
- Illinois-Chicago W 9-0
- Pan American W 5-4
- South Alabama W 8-1
- Alabama L 5-7
- Auburn L 2-7
- Valdosta State W 8-1
- Southeastern Louisiana L 2-7
- South Florida W 7-2
- Rollins L 2-7
- Flagler W 5-4
- Flagler W 7-0

**1981 - Randy Jobson (12-14)**
- South Florida W 8-1
- Central Florida W 9-0
- Valdosta State W 9-0
- Alabama-Birmingham L 4-5
- Jacksonville W 7-2
- Georgia Southern L 2-7
- Western Michigan W 7-2
- Auburn L 1-8
- Purdue W 8-1
- North Carolina L 2-7
- Alabama L 3-6
- Clemson L 1-8
- Michigan L 3-6
- NC State L 3-6
- Princeton L 3-6
- Flagler W 7-2
- Georgia Southern W 5-4
- Georgia L 1-8
- South Carolina W 5-4
- Florida International W 8-1
- Florida L 3-6
- Valdosta State W 8-1
- Rollins L 4-5
- Nicholls State L 4-5
- South Alabama W 5-4
- Alabama-Birmingham W 7-2

**1982 - Randy Jobson (23-10)**
- Southwestern Louisiana L 2-7
- Nicholls State W 9-0
- Southwestern Louisiana L 2-7
- Flagler W 8-1
- Jacksonvile W 7-2
- Rollins W 7-2
- South Florida W 5-4
- Alabama-Birmingham W 7-2
- Georgia Southern W 6-3
- Florida A&M W 9-0
- Michigan L 2-7
- Miami L 2-7
- Auburn L 4-5
- Florida International W 6-3
- Western Michigan W 8-1
- Georgia Southern W 8-1
- Georgia W 0-9
- Purdue W 8-1

**1983 - Randy Jobson (19-13)**
- Abraham Baldwin Ag. Coll. W 7-2
- Auburn-Montgomery W 9-0
- Michigan L 3-6
- South Alabama W 6-3
- UC Irvine L 4-5
- Central Florida W 6-3
- Georgia Southern L 2-7
- Jacksonville W 9-0
- South Florida L 3-6
- South Alabama L 4-5
- Rollins W 7-2
- Rice W 6-3
- Furman W 6-2
- Florida Atlantic W 9-0
- North Carolina W 6-3
- Lander W 6-3
- Anderson JC W 9-0
- Wake Forest W 6-3
- UNC-Asheville W 9-0
- Texas A&M W 2-7
- South Alabama W 7-2
- Austin Peay W 7-2
- Ohio State W 7-2
- Florida JC W 9-0
- Auburn L 2-7
- Southwestern Louisiana L 4-5
- Abraham Baldwin Ag. Coll. W 6-1
- Florida L 2-7
- Miami L 1-5
- Louisiana State L 4-5
- Georgia L 4-5
- Georgia Southern L 3-6

---

**Stephen Noteboom**

- Hampton W 9-0
- Anderson JC W 7-2
- Mississippi W 6-3
- Miami L 1-8
- Southern Illinois W 7-2
- Maryland W 5-4
- South Carolina W 5-4
- Furman W 5-4
- Nebraska W 7-2
- Jacksonville W 7-2
- Auburn L 4-5
- Alabama L 3-6
- Valdosta State W 8-1
- Florida Atlantic W 9-0
- Florida L 3-5

---

**Alex Golub**

- Florida L 3-5
- Florida Atlantic W 9-0
- Valdosta State W 8-1
- Alabama L 3-6
- Auburn L 1-8
- Michigan L 3-6
- NC State L 3-6
- Princeton L 3-6
- Flagler W 7-2
- Georgia Southern W 5-4
- Georgia L 1-8
- South Carolina W 5-4
- Florida International W 8-1
- Florida L 3-6
- Valdosta State W 8-1
- Rollins L 4-5
- Nicholls State L 4-5
- South Alabama W 5-4
- Alabama-Birmingham W 7-2
- Florida A&M W 9-0
- Michigan L 2-7
- Miami L 2-7
- Auburn L 4-5
- Florida International W 6-3
- Western Michigan W 8-1
- Georgia Southern W 8-1
- Georgia W 0-9
- Purdue W 8-1

---

2003-04 Men's Tennis
1984 - Richard McKee (30-8)

- Okaloosa-Walton CC W 9-0
- Auburn-Montgomery W 8-1
- Florida JC W 9-0
- Georgia Southern W 8-1
- South Florida W 7-2
- Central Florida CC W 5-1
- Tulane W 9-0
- New Orleans W 8-1
- Texas A&M L 2-7
- Southeastern Louisiana W 9-1
- Louisiana State L 1-5
- South Carolina L 2-7
- Virginia Tech W 9-0
- Memphis State W 5-1
- Evanston W 9-0
- Furman W 8-1
- Florida W 6-3
- Georgia Southern W 5-4
- Georgia L 3-6
- Palm Beach CC W 7-2
- Florida International W 9-0
- Southern Mississippi W 9-0
- Mississippi L 4-5
- Wake Forest W 5-4
- Western Carolina W 8-1
- Anderson JC W 9-0
- Georgia State W 9-0
- Kalamazoo W 9-0
- Akron W 8-1
- Flagler W 6-3
- New Orleans W 5-1
- Alabama L 1-8
- Abraham Baldwin Ag. Coll. W 6-3
- Southwestern Louisiana L 1-8
- Murray State W 5-1
- Maryland L 4-5
- North Mississippi L 5-4
- CSU-Long Beach W 9-0

1985 - Richard McKee (25-4)

- Auburn-Montgomery W 8-1
- North Florida L 4-5
- Florida JC W 9-0
- Yale W 8-1
- South Florida W 9-0
- Auburn W 7-2
- Florida L 4-5
- Emory W 8-1
- Furman W 8-1
- Southern Mississippi W 9-0
- West Virginia W 9-0
- Miami W 5-4
- Alabama W 6-3
- South Alabama W 6-0
- Flagler W 6-3
- Georgia Southern W 6-3
- Alabama-Birmingham W 8-1
- Jacksonville W 8-1
- Miami L 4-5
- South Carolina L 3-4
- Kentucky W 5-3
- Auburn W 7-2
- Southwestern Louisiana W 5-1
- Southwestern Louisiana W 5-4
- Auburn W 6-3
- McNeese State W 5-4
- Florida W 6-3
- Rollins-Wesleyan W 5-0
- Tennessee-Martin W 5-1

1986 - Richard McKee (10-13)

- Tulane W 7-3
- Auburn-Montgomery L 4-5
- West Florida W 9-0
- North Florida W 7-2
- Arizona State L 9-0
- Florida L 2-7
- South Florida L 3-6
- Auburn L 3-6
- Louisiana Tech L 3-6
- Kentucky L 3-6
- Baylor W 5-4
- Arkansas-Little Rock L 2-7
- Oklahoma State L 1-5
- West Virginia W 5-4
- Southern Illinois W 7-2
- Mississippi State W 6-3
- Southeastern Louisiana L 0-9
- Tulane W 5-1
- Alabama L 2-7
- South Florida L 4-5
- Florida L 1-8
- Abraham Baldwin Ag. Coll. W 8-1

1987 - Richard McKee (13-10)

- Indiana L 5-4
- Auburn-Montgomery W 9-0
- Florida JC W 8-1
- Southwestern Louisiana L 7-2
- North Florida W 6-3
- Florida L 4-5
- Furman W 5-4
- Vanderbilt L 4-5
- Southeastern Louisiana L 3-6
- Alabama L 3-6
- Belmont W 8-1
- Hampton L 4-5
- Miami L 3-6
- North Carolina L 2-7
- Louisiana W 8-1
- Florida W 6-3
- Kalamazoo W 7-2
- Abraham Baldwin Ag. Coll. W 2-7
- Georgia Southern W 5-4
- Southern Mississippi W 9-0

1988 - Richard McKee (14-10)

- Auburn-Montgomery W 9-0
- Southern Mississippi W 9-0
- Virginia Tech W 9-0
- Abraham Baldwin Ag. Coll. W 9-0
- Mississippi State L 2-7
- Alabama L 1-5
- North Carolina L 4-5
- South Carolina L 3-6
- North Florida W 6-3
- South Florida L 4-5
- Florida International W 4-3
- Florida W 6-3
- Clemson L 2-7
- Tennessee Tech W 6-3
- DePaul L 5-0

1990 - Richard McKee (19-8)

- Georgia State W 5-4
- Georgia Tech W 4-3
- Auburn L 9-0
- Flagler W 9-0
- Georgia Southern L 4-5
- Jacksonville W 9-0
- Florida L 6-3
- Furman W 5-4
- Southeastern Louisiana W 5-1
- Abraham Baldwin Ag. Coll. W 9-0
- Georgia Southern W 6-2
- Furman W 6-3
- Clemson L 2-7
- Tennessee Tech W 6-3
- DePaul L 9-0

1991 - David Barron (16-7)

- Kansas W 5-4
- Southeastern Louisiana L 4-5
- Virginia Tech W 6-2
- Columbia W 8-1
- Georgia State W 5-4
- Virginia Commonwealth W 6-0
- Huntingdon L 0-9
- Furman W 5-4
- DePaul W 5-4
- Central Florida W 5-1
- Miami L 1-5
- Florida International L 2-5
- Southern Mississippi W 6-3
- Southeastern Louisiana L 0-6
- North Florida W 9-0

1992 - David Barron (16-7)

- Rollins L 7-0
- Southeastern Louisiana W 5-1
- Texas A&M L 2-5
- McNeese State W 7-0
- Mississippi State L 4-5
- Southern Miss W 5-4
- Southeastern Louisiana L 4-5
- CSU-Long Beach W 6-0
- UC-Santa Barbara W 6-0
- Virginia L 4-5
- Florida International W 5-1
- Ohio State L 4-5
- Miami L 3-4
- South Florida W 6-3
- Alabama-Birmingham L 4-5
- Southeastern Louisiana W 5-1
- Rollins W 9-0

1993 - David Barron (17-8)

- Jacksonville W 7-0
- Southeastern Louisiana W 6-1
- Georgia Southern W 7-0
- Georgia State W 7-0
- Furman W 5-2
- Clemson W 6-1
- Mississippi State L 2-5
- Mississippi L 3-4
- Colorado L 2-4
- South Alabama L 3-4
- Wisconsin W 4-3
- Florida L 1-6
- Maryland W 7-0
- Virginia W 6-6
- West Virginia W 6-1
- Wake Forest W 6-1
- Duke L 0-7
- North Carolina L 1-6
- NC State W 4-3
- Georgia Tech W 4-3
- South Florida W 4-3
- Florida International W 4-3
- Miami (FL) W 4-3
- Clemson (ACC) W 5-2
- North Carolina (ACC) L 2-5

Antonio Prieto

- Southeastern Louisiana W 5-1
- Texas A&M L 1-5
- McNeese State W 7-2
- Southern Miss W 5-4
- Southwestern Louisiana L 4-5
- CSU-Long Beach W 6-3
- UC-Santa Barbara W 5-1
- Virginia L 4-5
- Florida International W 5-1
- Miami L 1-5
- Florida W 6-3
- Southeastern Louisiana W 5-1

Florida State University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>RESULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YEAR BY YEAR RESULTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>RESULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994 - David Barron (15-9)</td>
<td>Georgia Southern W 7-0, Georgia State W 7-0, Mississippi State L 7-6, Jacksonville W 7-0, Southwestern Louisiana W 5-2, Miami W 5-2, Florida International W 4-3, Georgia Tech W 4-3, Wake Forest W 6-1, Duke L 3-4, South Florida W 5-2, NC State W 7-0, Miami (OH) W 5-2, Virginia Commonwealth L 1-6, Furman W 5-2, Clemson L 3-4, Texas A&amp;M L 1-6, TCU L 3-4, West Virginia W 4-3, Maryland W 7-0, Virginia W 6-1, Georgia Tech W 4-3, ACC L 3-4, Miami W 7-0, South Alabama L 3-4, Georgia State L 4-3, Old Dominion W 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995 - David Barron (18-8)</td>
<td>Georgia Southern W 7-0, Georgia State W 7-0, Southwestern Louisiana W 5-2, Jacksonville W 7-0, Central Florida W 6-1, Florida W 5-2, Furman W 7-0, Old Dominion W 7-0, South Alabama L 2-5, Georgia L 1-6, Virginia W 7-0, Texas A&amp;M W 5-2, Wake Forest W 5-2, NC State W 6-1, Virginia Commonwealth W 6-1, Maryland W 7-0, North Carolina W 4-3, Duke L 3-4, Georgia Tech W 5-2, Clemson W 4-3, South Florida L 3-4, Miami L 2-5, Florida International W 3-4, Virginia (ACC) W 5-1, Clemson (ACC) L 2-4, Virginia Commonwealth (NCAA) L 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 - David Barron (15-13)</td>
<td>Georgia Southern W 7-0, Georgia State W 5-1, Southwestern Louisiana W 6-1, Kansas L 1-6, South Alabama L 2-5, Jacksonville W 7-0, Central Florida W 5-2, South Florida L 2-5, North Carolina L 6-1, Florida L 2-5, NC State W 7-0, Duke W 4-3, Wake Forest W 6-1, Kansas L 3-4, Texas L 3-4, Alabama L 1-4, Furman W 7-0, Clemson L 3-4, Florida International W 4-3, Mississippi State L 0-7, Maryland W 7-0, Virginia W 5-2, Virginia Commonwealth L 0-4, Georgia Tech W 4-3, Wake Forest (ACC) W 4-2, Duke (ACC) L 2-4, South Carolina (NCAA) W 4-2, Duke (NCAA) L 0-4, Missouri (ACC) W 4-2, Missouri (NCAA) L 0-4, Duke (ACC) W 4-2, Wake Forest L 2-4, Duke L 1-6, Florida International W 4-3, Miami L 3-4, Old Dominion W 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 - David Barron (16-12)</td>
<td>Mississippi State L 0-7, Georgia Southern W 6-0, Georgia State W 7-0, Florida Atlantic W 6-1, Southern Mississippi W 5-2, Jacksonville W 5-0, Central Florida W 5-1, Florida W 4-3, Furman W 6-1, Florida International W 4-3, Miami L 3-4, Southern Mississippi W 4-3, Furman W 6-1, Florida State W 4-1, Wake Forest L 3-4, Maryland W 7-0, Duke L 3-4, Virginia W 4-3, Clemson L 1-6, UNC-Ashville W 7-0, NC State L 5-2, North Carolina L 3-4, South Florida L 2-5, Florida Atlantic W 5-2, Georgia State W 4-3, Georgia Tech L 1-6, Georgia Tech (ACC) L 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998 - David Barron (17-8)</td>
<td>Stetson W 7-0, Jacksonville W 6-1, Old Dominion W 6-1, Georgia Southern W 7-0, Georgia State W 5-2, Southern Mississippi W 6-1, South Alabama W 4-3, Florida Atlantic W 7-0, Florida L 1-6, Wake Forest W 5-2, North Carolina W 6-1, UT-Chattanooga W 6-1, Duke L 2-4, NC State W 5-2, Furman W 5-2, Georgia W 4-3, Florida International W 6-1, Miami L 3-4, Maryland W 6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 - David Barron (13-10)</td>
<td>Stetson W 7-0, Jacksonville W 6-1, Troy State W 5-2, Georgia Southern W 6-1, Florida International W 6-1, Miami L 3-4, Southern Mississippi W 4-3, Furman W 6-1, Florida State W 4-1, Wake Forest L 3-4, Maryland W 7-0, Duke L 3-4, Virginia W 4-3, Clemson L 1-6, UNC-Ashville W 7-0, NC State L 5-2, North Carolina L 3-4, South Florida L 2-5, Florida Atlantic W 5-2, Georgia State W 4-3, Georgia Tech L 1-6, Georgia Tech (ACC) L 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 - David Hultquist (14-10)</td>
<td>Georgia Southern W 4-3, Central Florida W 4-3, Jacksonville W 7-0, UNC-Ashville W 7-0, Southern Mississippi W 4-3, Stetson W 6-1, Wake Forest W 5-2, Texas L 0-7, Clemson L 2-5, North Carolina W 1-6, Florida L 0-7, Maryland W 7-0, Virginia W 3-4, NC State W 4-3, Duke L 2-5, South Alabama L 3-4, Furman W 5-1, Georgia Tech W 4-3, Florida A&amp;M W 5-2, Virginia (ACC) L 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 - David Hultquist (10-14)</td>
<td>Penn State W 3-4, West Virginia W 6-1, Georgia Southern W 6-1, Florida L 5-2, Alabama L 7-0, Tennessee Tech L 3-4, Furman W 4-1, Troy State W 4-3, Miami L 2-5, Virginia W 4-3, Vanderbilt L 3-4, NC State W 5-2, Wake Forest L 4-3, Texas L 2-5, Maryland W 7-0, Florida L 5-2, Alabama L 7-0, North Carolina L 2-5, Notre Dame L 6-1, Virginia W 6-1, Arizona State L 4-3, Florida L 5-2, NC State W 7-0, Wake Forest L 6-1, North Carolina L 6-1, Georgia Tech L 4-3, Duke L 4-3, Georgia Tech (ACC) L 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002 - David Hultquist (12-10)</td>
<td>Tennessee Tech W 7-0, Jacksonville W 7-0, Georgia Southern W 6-1, Central Florida W 6-1, Miami W 6-1, Vanderbilt L 4-3, Furman W 6-1, Stetson W 7-0, Alabama L 5-2, South Florida L 6-1, Penn State W 7-0, Virginia W 5-2, Maryland W 7-0, Clemson W 6-1, Arizona State L 4-3, Florida L 5-2, NC State W 7-0, Wake Forest L 6-1, North Carolina L 6-1, Georgia Tech L 4-3, Duke L 4-3, Georgia Tech (ACC) L 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 - David Hultquist (15-11)</td>
<td>Florida &amp; A&amp;M W 4-0, UAB W 5-0, Notre Dame W 4-3, Michigan W 6-1, Florida L 6-1, Rice L 6-1, Alabama L 4-3, SMU L 4-3, Miami L 5-2, Furman W 5-2, Georgia State W 6-1, Wake Forest W 4-3, NC State W 6-1, San Diego State L 5-2, San Diego L 4-3, Clemson L 4-3, South Florida W 5-2, Maryland W 7-0, Virginia W 4-3, North Carolina W 4-3, Duke L 4-3, Georgia Tech W 4-3, Georgia Tech (ACC) W 4-3, Clemson L 4-3, Miami (NCAA) W 4-2, Florida (NCAA) L 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 - David Hultquist (10-13)</td>
<td>Stetson W 6-1, San Diego L 4-2, Florida L 4-3, Princeton W 5-2, UCFS W 5-2, Texas Tech W 5-2, Rice L 4-2, TCU L 4-3, Michigan W 4-3, Furman W 5-2, Maryland W 7-0, Virginia L 4-3, Miami W 4-3, NC State W 4-3, Illinois L 5-2, Duke W 4-3, Wake Forest L 4-3, Tennessee Tech L 3-4, Georgia Tech L 5-2, North Carolina L 5-2, Notre Dame L 6-1, Virginia (ACC) L 4-1, Arizona (NCAA) L 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Baldwin Ag. College</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama-Birmingham</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amberst</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson JC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian State</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas-Little Rock</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn-Montgomery</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin-Peay</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belhaven</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham Southern</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown University</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU-Long Beach</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Florida</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Florida CC</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapultepec Sporting Club</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citadel</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia State</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordia</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland (TN)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DePaul</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Carolina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Kentucky</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansville</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagler</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida A&amp;M</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Atlantic</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida International</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida JC</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Southern</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Tech</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Eustis</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furman</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia - Savannah</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Southern</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia State</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois-Chicago</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonvile</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonvile Navy</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALL-TIME LETTERMEN

SEMINOLES FROM 1948 TO PRESENT

AAA
Marco Abilhoa, 1979-80
Kenny Alcorn, 1963
Greg Anderson, 1988-89
Enrique Andrade, 1974-76

BBB
Thomas Babione, 1950-52
Dale Baker, 1969-70
Mike Baldwin, 1963
Adam Baron, 1993-96
Mike Barton, 1966
Joe Bassett, 2000-03-04
Mick Bassinger, 1970-73
Joe Bassett, 2000-03-04
Mike Barton, 1966
Adam Baron, 1993-96

CCC
Dave Calvert, 1974-76
Randy Cameron, 1963
Andre Cantin, 1974-76
Joe Carney, 1996-97
Gerald Casas, 1998-99
Don Caton, 1963
Henri Cawthon, 1973
Don Chao, 1966-67

Mat Cloer, 2002-04
Todd Collins, 1987-88
Robert Cooney, 1988-89
Bill Counts, 1956
Gerald Casas, 1998
Jim Costello, 1948-50
Shelby Creagh, 1950-55
Casey Creely, 1988-89
Jack Crew, 1957-58
Ken Cronina, 1984
Jim Crowther, 1953
Tom Cundy, 1953-55
Tom Curdy, 1957

DDD
David Danielson, 1967-69
Jim DeLoach, 1948
John De Zeeuw, 1966-71
Steve Diamond, 1972-74
Reggie Dickey, 1963
Lawrence Dickson, 1949-51
Charlie Diggins, 1972-74
Martin Dundic, 1966-68
Chris Durham, 1988-91
John Dwight, 1977-80

EEE
Dean Ehrlich, 1991-95
Jack Egan, 1953
Hagen Endler, 2003
Scott Espenship, 1987
Mike Etchervarriz, 1977

FFF
Myrir Falinski, 1982-84
Hamid Faqui, 1969-70
Dick Fisher, 1963
Patrick Filipsson, 1993

GGG
Jim Gardner, 1965-67
Rejean Genois, 1972-74
Sterling Gibson, 1974
Scott Gilmore, 1976-79
Robert Golin, 1979-80
Alex Golub, 1995-98

HHH
Paul Haahrus, 1987-88
Chris Hagman, 1978-79
Joe Harris, 1955
Herb Hatcox, 1955
Jack Heiss, 1980-81
Alex Herrera, 2001-03
Lex Hester, 1956-59
Randy Hock, 1983-85
Jeff Horine, 1983-84

III
Micahel Ingham, 1997-2000

JJJ
Rick Jacob, 1992-93
Jack Jemison, 1963
Randy Jobson, 1966-68
Gordon Jones, 1974-76
Romain Jurid, 2001-03

KKK
Neal Karadbid, 1972-73
Dave Kennedy, 1953
Shawn Kerns, 1982-83
MahmoudBiberAllkhan, 1978-79
Drew Kirkley, 1993-94
Bruce Knittle, 1976-78

Bartosz Koldej, 2001-02
Brad Kolowich, 2002
Daivdson Kozlowski, 1998-99
Neil Krejsky, 1989-92
Shannon Krieger, 1987-88
Jeff Krotenberg, 1976

LLL
Brian Lafferman, 1989-90
Brad Lamontagne, 1977-78
Ford Lankford, 1992
Russ Langstroth, 1966
Robert Lanigan, 1950
Rodrigo Laub, 2000-03
Steve Layton, 1978-80
Richard Legendre, 1972-73
Mike Lelieuvre, 1972
Henner Lenhardt, 1987
Howard Levy, 1958

MMMM
Jim Maddock, 1956-58
Bobby Marcher, 1966-68
George Martin, 1950
Noel Martin, 1976
Art Martinez, 1993-94
Bill McClain, 1959
Reid McCree, 2001
Dave McElroy, 1953
Ken McKenzie, 1992-95
Bill McKernie, 1956
John McLean, 1980-83
Don Monk, 1963
Chad Mooney, 1998-2001

OOO
Stephen Noteboom, 1990-91
Charles Nordlingh, 1956-57
Jose Salibi Neto, 1978-80
Bob Neinken, 1976
Clint Murphy, 1966-68

PPP
Murphy Payne, 1994-97
Craig Pendrys, 1982
Terry Poore, 1964-66
Antonio Prieto, 1994-97
Peter Prinos, 1979-81
Al Procopio, 1968-70

QQQ
Herbert Quay, 1950

RRR
Herb Rapp, 1968-70
Dave Reichard, 1956
Joey Rive, 1982-84
Jack Rogers, 1966-68
Russ Rollinger, 1958
Geoff Roper, 1984
Alex Rucker, 1987-88
Jeff Russell, 1978

SSS
Jeff Scarella, 1999-2002
Robert Scarpa, 1960-62
Hal Schaus, 1953-56
Brian Schleifer, 1991
Noah Schnell, 1999-2001
Scott Schuhrmen, 1993-96
Adam Schwartz, 1989-92
Donald Seifert, 1950
Sonny Sellers, 1955-57
Fred Serrett, 1956-57-59
Scott Shepard, 1989
Scott Shields, 1988-91
Sam Smith, 1950
Cary Sochin, 1987-88
Brian Stanton, 1992-95
Sidney Stringer, 1950
John Stupa, 1989-90

TTT
Hiro Takata, 1991-92
Heiner Tadault, 2003
Rick Thomas, 1974-77
Matt Thoren, 1989
Dave Tiedt, 1957
Jay Travis, 1997-2000
Nathan Turen, 1995-96

UUU
Erik Ullsten, 1991-92

VVV
Doug Vepchula, 1963
Jim Vick, 1968
Jean Paul Vissepo, 1996

WWW
Jimmy Wade, 1955
Dick Walker, 1955
Chip Webb, 2002-03-04
Bill Weeks, 1968-68
Darryl Weinert, 1981-82
Steve Weinstein, 1996-99

Chris Westerhof, 2003-04
Jason White, 1993-96
George Williams, 1955
Lex Wood, 1963-65
Don Wylly, 1953-55

Current athletes in bold.
The years listed indicate the
spring semester (i.e. 1993-94 indicates
the 1993-94 school year).

2003-04 Men’s Tennis
PAUL HAARHUIS

Paul Haarhuis, the “Dutchman” from Eindhoven, The Netherlands, came to FSU in 1986 after transferring from Armstrong State College in Savannah, Ga. He went on to become one of the best tennis players ever to come out of FSU and was inducted into the FSU Athletics Hall of Fame in 1993.

His first two collegiate seasons, prior to transferring to FSU, went quickly as he garnered a 64-2 overall record, including a 35-0 sophomore season—the only undefeated season in school history. With the Seminoles, his first season was a true success as he went 35-5 in singles competition and 25-5 in doubles. Included in his long list of accolades was the first-ever Men’s Intercollegiate Invitational Tennis Championships held in Panama City.

At one point, Haarhuis had 24 consecutive wins, including his reign as the Metro Conference MVP. He was given this honor by way of winning the number one singles and doubles crowns, including an invitation to the NCAA Championships for doubles.

Once his collegiate career was finished, Haarhuis had a 72-9 overall singles record for his two years and consecutive Metro Conference MVP awards, including 1984 when he helped lead the Seminoles to their third team title in four years.

As successful as Haarhuis was for FSU, his career flourished even more once he turned professional in 1989. Through the 2003 season, Haarhuis had career earnings totaling over $7.7 million dollars.

During his 14-year run on the ATP tour, Haarhuis amassed 54 doubles titles including six Grand Slam championships. He won the career Grand Slam with three French Open titles and one championship at Wimbledon, the US Open and Australian Open. He won his lone singles title in 1995 during an event in Jakarta.

Ranked number one in the world in doubles on January 31, 1994, he went an impressive 89-33 during his tenure. His last two teams in 1968 and 1969 went 19-3 and 23-5 in dual match play, respectively.

A fine student, Wood received his master’s and doctoral degrees from FSU in education. Following his near-decade with FSU, Wood traveled south to the University of Central Florida, where he served as an educator and coach for many more years to follow.

DON LOUCKS

After six decades of service to FSU athletics, Don Loucks was inducted into the Florida State Athletics Hall of Fame in 1985. In 1936, Loucks started off his relationship with FSU as the coach of every sport at the Florida State College for Women. He was the “pioneer” of many of the current athletic programs.

In 1947, he was the first coach for the men’s basketball team and a year later was named the first tennis coach. His hoops team scored the first victory for the newly-formed athletics program. His tennis team was the first to have a winning season, going 9-4.

Loucks served as Dean of Men from 1957 through 1967 and during this time, he served as a lead figure in the Seminole athletics program, as well as in the department of education. He retired from the athletics department in 1980 as professor emeritus in physical education. His dedication did not go unnoticed as the varsity tennis courts were renamed in his honor. The Scott Speicher Tennis Center was built around his courts.

LEXWOOD

In 1982, Lex Wood became the first player from the Florida State tennis program to be inducted into the FSU Athletics Hall of Fame. He was first a player for the Seminoles from 1961 through the 1963 season, then the program’s head coach from 1965 through 1969.

When Wood arrived from his native South Africa in 1962, head coach Eddie Cubbon knew he had a leader amongst his new crop of tennis players. For the following three seasons he would become a mainstay among the nation’s top 20 players, playing at No. 1 singles and doubles.

In 1964, his singles match record was 22-1 and his career mark was 51 victories in 54 singles matches. Over the course of his Florida State career, Wood defeated many great collegiate players including a former U.S. Davis Cup player, Marty Riessen. As head coach, his Seminoles went an impressive 89-33 during his tenure. His last two teams in 1968 and 1969 went 19-3 and 23-5 in dual match play, respectively.

LEXWOOD

A fine student, Wood received his master’s and doctoral degrees from FSU in education. Following his near-decade with FSU, Wood traveled south to the University of Central Florida, where he served as an educator and coach for many more years to follow.

DON LOUCKS

His accolades go far beyond the tennis courts, yet Dr. Ray Bellamy’s triumphs at the net still stand out as one of the best as he was inducted into the FSU Athletics Hall of Fame in 1992. He served as his team’s captain in 1960 and 1961, and during those two years only lost a total of three matches.

As a model student and athlete during his undergraduate years, 1957 through 1961, Bellamy was involved in many facets of the university that continue to show the benefits of his early presence. He was vice president of his senior class, a member of the Gold Key honorary society and Omicron Delta Kappa honorary fraternity.

He then went on to earn a doctorate in medical studies.

After leaving FSU and joining the United States Navy, Bellamy went on to become the All-Navy doubles champion and played on the All-Navy team in 1967 and 1968 while serving as a flight surgeon.

After returning to Florida to begin his practice, Bellamy became the state’s 35-and-over singles and doubles champion in the 1970’s.

Marco Abihloa
**Marco Abilhoa**

The native of Brazil, was one of the great Florida State Seminole tennis players who made an impact on the collegiate scene. Prior to enrolling, he was ranked No. 3 in the Brazilian Juniors, when former Florida State head coach Randy Jobson discovered him.

A five-year member of the Seminole tennis program from 1980 through 1984, Abilhoa was at the top of the Metro Conference. He was the No. 1 singles and doubles champion in 1981 and 1982. After dominating for his first two seasons, he was sidelined and redshirted for the 1983 season. Upon his return in 1984, Abilhoa went straight back to the place where he left off, at the top of the Metro Conference. His dominating presence earned him a record three Metro MVP awards in 1981, 1982 and 1984.

**JOEY RIVE**

Joey Rive, a West Palm Beach native, played for the Seminoles from 1981 through 1985. As one of the top players ever to compete at Florida State, Rive led the team in wins in 1983, 1984 and 1985. During his period at number one singles, he was nationally ranked among the Top 25.


The doubles pair received the 1985 accolade after a superb run in the NCAA Championships. What may be the most impressive feat for them was being ranked among the nation’s top 10 doubles tandems throughout the season.

During his stay at FSU, Stanton won back to back Junior Davis Cup singles titles in 1993 and 1994, won the 1993 Junior Davis Cup in doubles, and was named to the All-ACC team his sophomore and junior seasons.

McKenzie left behind a void in doubles that was a great challenge to fill. He and Stanton guided No. 1 doubles to an impressive No. 3 national ranking, the highest ranking the program has ever received. He also was also impressive on the singles side earning ACC Flight Championships at No. 2 singles in 1994 and No. 3 singles in 1995.

**STEPHENV KENMcKENZIE**

Brian Stanton of Coral Springs and Ken McKenzie of Tallahassee finished up their playing careers with the Tribe in 1995. As a doubles team, the duo ended their final campaign earning collegiate tennis’ top honor, an ITA All-America award.

**JASON WHITE**

Jason White finished his four-year run with the Seminoles in 1995, his best season as a player by far. As the top singles and doubles player, White was given a lot of responsibility as FSU’s captain.

Even though he won the ACC Championship at No. 4 singles in 1994 and a pair of championships at No. 2 doubles in 1994 and 1995, White was still on top of ACC tennis in 1996. Nationally ranked for most of the year, the senior from Longwood received a bid to the 1996 NCAA Tournament after being edged out for the championships at No. 1 singles.
ACADEMIC SUPPORT

Academic, personal and professional support is essential to college success. At The Florida State University, an outstanding support program has been developed that enables student-athletes to reach their full potential.

Florida State Athletic Academic Support Program Director, Mark Melaney states, “Our philosophy is to offer an academic support program integrated with the total University that will assist all student-athletes with the transition into college and provide continued support in all phases of academic and professional development, culminating with graduation, job placement or graduate school.”

FSU’s program operates on a “proactive” rather than “reactive” approach. The academic staff does not wait for crises to occur. They gather important background information on each entering student-athlete, build an academic profile, and develop individualized support programs which are tailored to the unique needs of each student-athlete. They also stay informed on the daily progress through consistent communication with the Florida State faculty.

Over the summer academic support, along with several other departments, moved into their new home, the newly constructed Moore Athletic Center. The multi-million dollar structure, which is located in the north end zone of Doak Campbell Stadium, is the new home of Florida State athletics. Some of features of the new academic support area include a 32-station computer lab for student-athletes, 10 private tutorial rooms and a five-station “Learning Center” for student-athletes with learning deficiencies and/or disabilities.

FSU offers 17 Schools and Colleges with 300 undergraduate and graduate degrees.

DWAYNE ROBINSON
ACADEMIC COUNSELOR

D’Wayne Robinson is in his first year with the Florida State Athletic Academic Support Program as a counselor for the defensive unit of the football program. He brings 10 years of teaching, counseling and administrative experience to the FSU program. Robinson’s duties include monitoring academic eligibility, advisement and assisting in the recruitment of all prospective student-athletes.

Prior to his appointment at FSU, Robinson served as Assistant Athletics Director for Internal Operations and Head Golf Coach at Alcorn State University. He has also done extensive work in community and youth development while serving as a teacher and Director of the Educational Opportunities and Scholarship Program at Chicago H.S. for Agricultural Sciences in Chicago, Illinois. As director, he developed and implemented several programs that supported career aspirations of underprivileged youth.

A native of Mississippi, Robinson received a bachelor’s of science degree in chemistry from Tougaloo College in 1989. He did further studies at the University of Illinois-Chicago in Public Health and later received his master’s degree in education from Alcorn State. A member of the National Association of Academic Advisors for Athletes (N4A), Robinson is working towards his Ph.D. in higher education at FSU.

MEN’S TENNIS SUPPORT STAFF

Scott Hernandez
Manager

Eric Lazo
Manager

Scott Smith
Facilities

Laurie Swiger
Events

Kat White
Office Assistant

Chelsie Green
Office Assistant

Florida State University
Developed by the Florida State University Department of Athletics, the NOLES program represents a commitment to the total growth and development of the student-athlete. This program establishes an administrative commitment to academic and athletic excellence. Those efforts will be supported with programs and services in personal development, career development and community service.

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT

Fostering the development of personal growth is a fundamental component of the NOLES program. These support programs ensure that the student-athlete will be provided opportunities to focus on personal growth issues such as values clarification, goal setting, fiscal planning, decision-making and personal responsibility. Programming focuses on helping student-athletes develop a healthy lifestyle while they are at Florida State and habits that will benefit them for life.

CAREER DEVELOPMENT

Preparing for life after college sports is a major focus of the NOLES Career Development program. The program is designed to work cooperatively with the University’s Career Services to acquaint students with the job search process, provide networking opportunities and ultimately assist with job placement. This program places a priority on the development of the total person, with the goal of developing individuals who will have rewarding careers and productive lifestyles after they leave Florida State.

COMMUNITY SERVICE

Serving the community is the focus of our Seminole Spirit program. Student-athletes are challenged to give service to our community and individuals who are in need. With a clearly defined program of service, student-athletes are given the opportunity to develop a commitment to volunteerism. The Seminole Spirit Student-Athlete Speakers’ Bureau enables student-athletes to improve their speaking skills, develop effective communication and impact the lives of others through their service as role models in our community.

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT

The Florida State University Department of Athletics is committed to developing programs of excellence that foster leadership development. The foundation of the leadership development program is the Seminole Leadership Institutes that are held four times a year. These institutes offer student-athletes the opportunity to learn skills that will benefit them as students, as athletes, and as they pursue their goals after leaving Florida State. The Institutes have the opportunity to use the values and work ethic taught by athletic participation as the framework for their leadership development. The Institutes attract outstanding guest speakers who challenge Seminole student-athletes to achieve their greatest potential and use their leadership skills to positively influence others.

The Student-Athlete Advisory Council (SAAC) serves as the advisory board to the NOLES program and the athletics administration. The prestigious board, comprised of two representatives of each athletic team at FSU, also recommends programming and serves as a liaison between student-athletes and the athletics administration. The Advisory Council plans and implements various events for student-athletes and serves as the department’s most visible ambassadors. The SAAC hosts the annual Golden Nole banquet and plans such events as orientation for incoming student-athletes.

THE STUDENT ATHLETE ADVISORY COUNCIL

Shawn Allen, Track
Mike Averett, Swimming
Jeff Baggett, Athletic Trainer
Carly Brieske, Softball
Aaron Cheesman, Baseball
Roxanne Clark, Tennis
Anne Clinton, C. Country
James Coleman, Football
Pete Crane, Swimming
Lindsay Deason, Tennis
Todd Galloway, Basketball
Tatiana George, Softball
Amy Harris, Golf
Renee Hill, Volleyball
Lisa How, Swimming
Natalie Hughes, C. Country
Garrett Johnson, Track
Latoya Legree, Track
Linnea Liljestrand, Basketball
Brandon Manasa, Baseball
Lakendra McCoym, Track
Cassie McLaughlin, Volleyball
Alina Mihaiescu, Tennis
Ali Mims, Soccer
LaQuinta Neely, Basketball
Tracy Ramos, Athletic Trainer
Jez Ratliff, Soccer
Katie Ronan, Swimming
Lorne Sam, Football
Mark Sestillo, Golf
Jessica Skower, Volleyball
Michelle Steakin, Golf
Jonathan Sucupira, Tennis
Amber Tantee, Tennis
Adam Wallace, Golf
Mike Walsh, Cross Country
Chip Webb, Tennis
THE TEAM BEHIND THE SCENES

The FSU strength and conditioning program is designed to improve athletic performance through an individualized regimen of stretching, lifting, speed, power, agility and conditioning drills. The goal of the program is to maximize the on-court performance of each athlete, while reducing the risk of injury.

Physical development is critical in order to excel at the collegiate level. FSU’s strength and conditioning staff is continuously researching and following the most scientifically sound and up-to-date principles of strength training to safely maximize the athletic potential of its players.

Strength coach Dave Plettl, who is in his fifth year on the Florida State strength and conditioning staff, individually customizes programs for each of the athletes beginning with pre-conditioning before the season gets underway.

Plettl, a native of Bailey, Colo., is a 1991 graduate of the University of Colorado, where he earned a bachelor’s degree in political science and history. He came to Florida State from the University of Texas where he served two years as an assistant strength and conditioning coach with the football, men’s tennis, women’s golf and rowing programs.

While at Colorado, Plettl worked as a student assistant athletic trainer his first year and then moved to the strength and conditioning staff in 1987 where he spent the next 10 years. Plettl was a student assistant/graduate assistant from 1987-92, the interim coach from 1992-93 and associate strength and conditioning coach from 1993-97. He worked primarily with the football, men’s and women’s basketball, volleyball and soccer programs at CU.

Plettl received Master specialist in Sports Conditioning from the International Sports Sciences Association in September 2001 as well as by the Collegiate Strength and Conditioning Coaches Association in May, 2003. He and his wife, the former Christa Miller, are the proud parents of three-year-old Lydia Rose and Rebecca Rose, who was born in February of 2004.
ATHLETIC TRAINING
THE TEAM BEHIND THE SCENES

THE DON FAULS
ATHLETIC TRAINING ROOM

Florida State Athletic Training has experienced a very exciting time as construction on the brand new Don Fauls Athletic Training Room was completed last spring. The 15,000-square foot athletic training room is housed off Doak Campbell Stadium and is used by all 19 Seminole varsity teams. This facility is adequately equipped with the latest advances that the field of sports medicine has to offer.

Some of the attractions include an inhouse pharmacy, x-ray machine and two physician evaluation rooms. There is also a 4,000 square foot rehabilitation room with the latest version of a Biodex isokinetic testing machine. The treatment area includes 24 treatment tables with various modalities, computer injury tracking devices, and 18 taping benches.

Each physician evaluation room is equipped with the latest advances in computer injury tracking software. The Inhouse pharmacy also serves FSU’s athletes for diagnostic fluoroscopy. The first rehabilitation area has a floor that consists of rubberized tiling, allowing maximum efficiency during functional rehabilitative training. The second rehabilitation area consists of ample equipment options.

The rehabilitation areas are equipped with the newest version of the Biodex System 3. This isokinetic testing/workout device provides pivotal biofeedback data during the injury recovery process. The rehabilitation area also includes a fully equipped cardiovascular workout area.

Whether it’s something as small as a sore muscle or as serious as a torn ligament, athletic trainer Ajaya Williams is there every step of the way for the men’s tennis team. Williams is in her first year as a graduate assistant trainer at Florida State University.

Prior to joining the staff at Florida State, the Brooklyn, N.Y., native earned her bachelor’s degree in athletic training, with a minor in physical education, at Hofstra University in Hempstead, NY.

As an undergrad, Williams worked with a number of the Pride’s varsity sports, including football, men’s basketball, softball, field hockey, men’s lacrosse and wrestling. During her third three-year, the softball program won its third Colonial Athletic Association title.

Away from her responsibilities at Hofstra, Williams was very active in athletic training in the New York City area. Certified in first aid and CPR, she worked at the World Fencing Tournament as a medical provider and in the same capacity for the New York Dragons of the Arena Football League.

Currently pursuing a master’s degree in sports administration, Williams was an athlete herself, playing basketball and volleyball at New Utrecht High School. Athleticism runs in the Williams family as her father Eugene played football at St. John’s University.

Athletes receive the best care and treatment possible from the athletic training team at FSU. Prior to competition, all FSU student-athletes undergo screening in order to detect any potential injuries.

Though the prevention of injuries is the main objective, some injuries are unavoidable. The FSU athletic training staff will work with the athlete and provide an intense rehabilitation schedule that will allow the athlete to successfully rehabilitate after an injury. Nutrition counseling and drug testing are also responsibilities of the athletic training team which is dedicated to providing the best care possible for all FSU student-athletes.
WHO IS PERMITTED TO RECRUIT FOR FSU?

Only Florida State coaches who have successfully completed the NCAA Recruiting Rules Examination on an annual basis may be involved in the recruitment process. Representatives of our athletics interests may not make any recruiting contacts. This includes letters, telephone calls or face-to-face contact on or off campus with a prospect or the prospect's parents.

KEY TERMS YOU SHOULD KNOW

You become a prospective student-athlete if you have started classes for the ninth grade. Before the ninth grade, you become a prospective student-athlete if the college provides you (or your relatives or friends) any financial aid or other benefits that the college does not provide to prospective students generally.

A contact is any face-to-face encounter between a prospect or the prospect's legal guardian and an institutional staff member or athletic representative during which any dialogue occurs in excess of an exchange of greeting. NOTE: At the Division I level, athletic representatives (boosters) may not contact you for the purpose of recruiting. A college coach may contact you in person off the college campus beginning July 1 after completion of your junior year in high school.

An evaluation is any off-campus activity designed to access your academic qualifications or athletic ability, including any visit to your high school (during which no contact occurs) or the observation of any practice or competition in which you participate.

During your senior year, you can have one expense-paid official visit to a particular campus. You may take no more than five visits. During your official visit, which may not exceed 48 hours, you may receive round-trip transportation between your home and the campus, and you (and your parents) may receive meals, lodging and complimentary admission to campus athletics events.

PHONE CALLS & LETTERS

Phone calls from faculty members and coaches (but not boosters) are permitted beginning July 1 after completion of your junior year. A college coach or faculty member is limited to one telephone call per week except when it is:

• During the five days immediately before your official visit to the university
• On the day of a coach's off-campus contact with you
• During the time beginning with the initial National Letter of Intent signing date in your sport through the two days after signing date

Letters from coaches and faculty members (but not boosters) are not permitted until Sept. 1 at the start of your junior year in high school. A Division I university may provide you with the following printed materials:

• General correspondence, including letters, U.S. Postal Service postcards and institutional note cards
• Game programs which may not include posters and one Student Athlete Handbook can be provided only during official or unofficial visits to the university's campus

WHO IS PERMITTED TO RECRUIT FOR FSU?

Florida State University
Florida State University, a graduate research institution, stands among the nation’s elite in both academics and athletics. Located on the oldest continuous site of higher education in Florida, the university is situated in the heart of the state’s capital city. The university’s main campus blends Jacobean Revival and modern styles of architecture with the oaks, pines, dogwoods and azaleas of North Florida.

As the university has progressed and grown — from its pre-Civil War beginnings as the Seminary West of the Suwannee, to the Florida State College for Women and, finally, returning to coeducational status as a university in 1947 — it has developed into an acclaimed research institution, a top-ranked competitor in intercollegiate athletics and a standard-setter in the basic sciences and the performing arts.

The university has entered the 21st century with excellence in all areas of its mission — teaching, research and public service, including many noteworthy milestones over the past year.

- In May 2004, Vice President Dick Cheney became the first U.S. vice president and the highest-ranking government official ever to deliver a commencement address at FSU.
- In the 2005 edition of the U.S. News & World Report guidebook “America’s Best Graduate Schools,” published in April 2004, the university’s master’s programs in public affairs were ranked 26th overall, and the specialty of public management administration ranked even higher at 15th. Also, public affairs master’s programs in city management and urban policy ranked 24th, and public finance and budgeting ranked 26th.
- In March 2004, Hispanic Magazine ranked FSU 22nd among its “Top 25 Colleges for Latinos.” Among only public schools, FSU rated 11th.
- FSU’s art therapy program has received national approval, similar to accreditation, for its master’s level program from the American Art Therapy Association. FSU is only the 31st school nationally to achieve this recognition.
- In the spring of 2004, FSU made available its public service video “Avoiding the Credit Card Monster,” 10 minutes of basic financial advice to youthful credit novices, to every high school and K-12 institution in the nation.
- In March 2004, FSU celebrated the National High Magnetic Field Laboratory’s 10th anniversary of scientific research and educational outreach. FSU operates the lab, unique to the Western Hemisphere, in conjunction with the University of Florida and the Los Alamos National Laboratory.

- The FSU department of psychology was recognized by the American Psychological Association for its clinic that provides mental health services to the community and training and research opportunities for students.
- Faculty members in the FSU School of Information Studies began editing Library Quarterly, the pre-eminent scholarly journal of research in library and information studies, with its October 2003 issue.
- The FSU College of Medicine added a doctoral program in biomedical sciences in the fall of 2003, with the first seven students recruited to begin this fall.
- President T.K. Wetherell and his wife, Virginia B. Wetherell, made the largest personal donation to a public university in the US by a sitting president. Through their estate, the Wetherells will leave to FSU their 1,000-acre Oak Hill Plantation in Jefferson County, worth $7.5 million.
- In October 2003, the FSU athletic training/sports medicine major received national accreditation by the Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs. The major is offered in the department of nutrition, food and exercise sciences in the College of Human Sciences.
- In October 2003, the Chinese Ministry of Education gave 1,000 new Chinese books to FSU in recognition of the university’s growing Chinese studies program.
- The FSU Museum of Fine Arts achieved the highest honor for a museum accreditation by the American Association of Museums.

Under the leadership of FSU’s 13th president, T.K. Wetherell, who took office in January 2003, and its 13-member Board of Trustees, the university continues to build on the foundation of its history of excel-
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COMMUNITY SERVICE
FSU’s student-athletes contributed over 4,000 volunteer hours in service to the community in 2003-2004. They also helped to raise thousands of dollars in direct support to charities.

Florida State student-athletes volunteered their time working with students from every elementary and middle school in Leon County as well as schools in nearby Wakulla and Gadsden counties.

ACADEMICS
Seven of Florida State’s athletic teams currently have a 3.0 or better cumulative grade point average. In the spring 2004 semester, 204 Seminole student-athletes achieved a minimum 3.00 semester GPA while average team semester GPA was a 2.939.

Since joining the ACC in 1991, FSU has had six National Football Foundation and College Hall of Fame National Scholar Athlete Award winners — the most among all ACC schools and a figure that ranks second nationally in the past 11 years.

Florida State student-athletes have earned $260,000 in post-graduate scholarships over the past nine years. They have also received 21 post-graduate scholarships from the ACC since 1992.

ACC Academic Honor Roll
Total — 1,671

Academic All-Americans
Total — 26
COACHING EXCELLENCE
When it comes to legendary head coaches, it is hard to argue anyone has been as fortunate as Florida State. The Seminoles have three coaches who have established records that rank them with the greatest coaches ever to roam an NCAA sideline.

Florida State is the only NCAA school with three coaches in the top 10 for all-time victories in their sport and in the top five in wins and winning percentage among active coaches. Mike Martin (baseball), Bobby Bowden (football) and JoAnne Graf (softball) have combined for 2,956 wins and each coach appears in the top two for either active winning percentage (Martin), active wins (Graf), or all-time wins (Bowden).

Winningest Active D-I Coaches
Percentage

Wins
1. Bobby Bowden 2. JoAnne Graf 5. Mike Martin

Winningest D-I Coaches All-Time
Wins
1. Bobby Bowden 2. JoAnne Graf 7. Mike Martin

Post-Graduate Scholarship Awards
Total — 21

In 1996, Seminole Daryl Bush was the first ever recipient of the State Farm National Scholar Athlete of the Year Award, now given annually.

Florida State boasts two NACDA Post-Graduate Award winners in the last four years. The scholarship, which was originated in 2001, grants $10,000 scholarships to its recipients.

In 2001, former Seminole Chris Weinke was the recipient of the first ever ACC Scholar Award which is given annually to an excellent athlete and top scholar who is not going on to graduate school. Football’s Chris Hope (2002) and baseball’s Matt Lynch (2003) have also earned the distinction.

Florida State has more all-time ACC Honor Roll selections (1,671) than all-time All-ACC honorees (1,529). On top of that number, 24 Seminoles have been named Academic All-Americans and 21 Florida State athletes have received post-graduate scholarships.
TOP NATIONAL ATHLETES
Of the 35 national awards for athletic achievement Florida State student-athletes have earned, seven have been for the top athlete in the nation award in their respective sports. Florida State boasts two Heisman Trophy winners, three Golden Spikes winners, a USA Softball National Player of the Year and a Honda Award winner for softball.

First Team All-Americans
Total — 690
National Award Winners
Total — 35

Helen Jepson
First Team All-American

Jonathan Carter
First Team All-American

Charlie Ward
First Team All-American

Nolan Henke
First Team All-American

Ryan Bartholomew
First Team All-American

Jessica van der Linden, a two-time first team All-American softball player, was the recipient of the 2004 Softball Player of the Year and Honda awards.

Vicky Gill
First Team All-American

Chris Weinke won numerous national awards in 2000 including the Heisman Trophy and the Davey O'Brien and Johnny Unitas Golden Arm awards.
PREMIER PROGRAM

All-ACC
Total — 1,529

NCAA Tournaments (Teams)
Total — 119

ACC Team Titles
Total — 30

2003 College Cup Final Four

Record
Florida State’s team sports have a combined .689 winning percentage all-time and have earned 7,760 victories. Eight of Florida State’s nine team sports have an all-time winning record.

Tim Pickett
All-ACC
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Florida State University

300 GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES IN NINE COLLEGES

(Continued From Page 45)

lence in scholarship, research and service. The trustees are: Chairman John Thrasher of Orange Park; Harold Knowles, J. Stanley Marshall and Jim Smith, all of Tallahassee; Emily “June” Duda of Oviedo; David Ford of Rosemont, Pa.; Dr. Jessie Furlow of Quincy; Manuel “Manny” Garcia III of Winter Springs; William “Andy” Haggard of Coral Gables; E. Ann McGee of Winter Springs; Derrick Brooks of Tampa; FSU Faculty Senate President Valliere Richard Auzenne and Student Government Association President Jarrett Eady.

A senior member of the State University System, FSU was founded as an institution of higher learning in 1851 by legislative act. It began in Tallahassee with its first class of male students in 1857 and added women in 1858.

FSU’s operating budget is $857 million. Faculty and administrators generate more than $160 million annually in external funding to supplement state-sponsored research. Three direct-support organizations serve to bolster the university: the Seminole Boosters, the FSU Alumni Association and the FSU Foundation.

The main campus is spread over 448.3 acres in Tallahassee; FSU, which has one of the smallest campuses in the SUS, has been actively acquiring land in the 1990s. FSU encompasses 1,445.2 acres in Leon, Bay, Franklin, Gadsden and Sarasota counties.

Within the state, the university maintains facilities at its 25-acre campus in Panama City, its Marine Laboratory at Turkey Point on the Gulf of Mexico and the Asolo Performing Arts Center in Sarasota. The Center for Professional Development and Public Service, housed in the Augustus B. Turnbull III Florida Conference Center on the edge of the campus, provides extensive credit and non-credit continuing education programs statewide.

For years, FSU has reached far beyond Florida through international programs in Switzerland, France, Panama, Costa Rica, Spain, Russia, Vietnam, the Czech Republic, Greece, Croatia, Ireland, South Africa, Ghana and the Caribbean. FSU’s student centers in Florence, Italy, and London, England, are considered by many to be the nation’s best in Europe.

Florida State offers 300 graduate and undergraduate degree programs through its nine colleges — Arts and Sciences; Business; Communication; Education; Engineering (operated jointly with Florida A&M University); Human Sciences; Law; Medicine; and Social Sciences (which also incorporates the Reubin O’D Askew School of Public Administration and Policy) — and eight schools — Criminology and Criminal Justice; Information Studies; Motion Picture, Television and Recording Arts; Music; Nursing; Social Work; Theatre; and Visual Arts and Dance.

With 2,119 members, the FSU faculty has included 10 National Academy of Sciences elected members, four American Academy of Arts and Sciences members and five Nobel laureates. It is backed by 3,682 administrative and support staff members.

Library holdings at Florida State include 2.6 million book titles and 9 million microforms. The main library facility, the Robert M. Strozier Library, is linked by computer to other state university and national research libraries. The Paul A.M. Dirac Science Library is located at the heart of the university’s science research complex. FSU also maintains music, library science and law libraries, and the Mildred and Claude Pepper Library.

FSU’s 6,851 graduate students pursue advanced degrees in fields as diverse as business administration and theoretical particle physics. A majority of research done at FSU is the direct result of student effort, culminating in numerous books, monographs and journal articles relating to the whole spectrum of intellectual interests and the practical needs of society.

Of FSU’s 37,328-student population, 56.3 percent are female, 43.7 percent are male, 27.6 percent are minorities, and 3.8 percent are foreign students.

John Thrasher, Chairman
Jim Smith, Vice Chairman
Dr. Valliere Richard-Auzenne
Derrick Brooks
Emily Fleming Duda
David Ford
Dr. Jessie Furlow
Manny Garcia, III

William Andrew Haggard
Harold Knowles
Dr. J. Stanley Marshall
Dr. E. Ann McGee
Patrick Sullivan, Student
Body President
Dr. T.K. Wetherell, FSU
President
BACKGROUND: The Florida State University is one of eleven units of the Division of Colleges and Universities of the Florida Board of Education... It was established as the Seminole Technology of the Suwanee by an act of the Florida Legislature in 1851 and first offered instruction at the postsecondary level in 1857...Its Tallahassee campus has been the site of an institution of higher education longer than any other site in the state...In 1905, the Buckman Act recognized higher education in the state and designated the Tallahassee school as the Florida Female College...In 1909, it was renamed Florida State College for Women...In 1947, the school returned to coeducational status, and the name was changed to The Florida State University. It has grown from an enrollment of 2,593 in 1946 to 37,328 in the Fall Semester 2004.

ENROLLMENT (FALL, 2003): Total, 37,328...78.5% undergrad, 18.4% grad, 3.1% unclassified, 76.8% in-state, 92.8% from the United States...students from all 50 states and the District of Columbia are in attendance...20 states contributed over 100 students each...16 foreign countries contributed over 40 students each...male, 56.3%...female, 43.7%...minority, 23.8%...international, 3.8%.

ACREAGE: Main Campus: 448.3 acres in Tallahassee, Leon County (main campus), Panama City Branch: 25.6 acres in Panama City, Bay County...the university owns a total of 1,445.2 acres in Leon, Bay, Franklin, Santa Rosa, & Gadsden counties...Sites are leased in Marion and Leon counties in Florida, and other locations overseas.

COLLEGES/PROGRAMS: FSU has 17 major academic divisions: the Colleges of Arts and Sciences, Business, Communication, Education, Engineering, Human Sciences, Law, Medicine, and Social Science and the Schools of Criminality and Criminal Justice, Film (Motion Picture, Television, and Recording Arts), Information Studies, Music, Nursing, Social Work, Theatre, and Visual Arts and Dance.

OPERATING BUDGET (2003-04): $857,017,921

DEGREE PROGRAMS: The colleges and schools offer courses of study in 26 major disciplines. In addition to the associate in arts certificate they now offer 94 authorized baccalaureate degree programs covering 194 fields, 104 authorized master's degree programs covering 200 fields, 1 authorized advanced master's degree program covering 1 field, 27 specialist degree programs covering 34 fields, two authorized professional degree programs covering nine fields, and 72 authorized doctoral degree programs covering 137 fields.

DEGREES AWARDED FOR 2002-03: Bachelor, 6,335...Masters, 1,593...Doctorate, 290...Specialist, 51...Judge Doctorate, 242, Total, 8,511

ENTERING FRESHMAN FACTS (FALL, 2003): The middle 50 percent High School GPA, 3.3-4.0; SAT score 1070-1250, ACT score 22-27.

RETENTION RATE: First year, 100%...second year, 84.6%...third year, 74.3%...fourth year, 69.3%.

FACULTY/STAFF: Total, 2,119...FSU's faculty includes some past graduates, such as former astronauts Dr. Norm Thagard; who teaches Electrical Engineering, and Winston Scott who serves as Vice President of Student Affairs...FSU's faculty has included five dynamic Nobel Laureates: 10 members elected to National Academy of Sciences...four members of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences.

EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES: Florida State University has a unique in providing programs that are consistent in excellence across the board, from fine arts and humanities to the hard sciences...The balance of programs is based on FSU's long tradition as a leading liberal arts institution combined with its position as one of the top10 universities in generating research-based revenues...FSU is the most wired campus in Florida, and has been recently ranked 18th most connected university in the nation by Yahoo! Internet Life...In 1998, IBM hired 29 FSU graduates and not just business graduates, but also English majors for help in web development and design...Revol, which recruits primarily at five schools nationwide, expanded in 1998 to include FSU as its sixth school.

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES ABROAD: FSU is the recognized leader in international education within the state University System of Florida...FSU gives students the opportunity to see the world, while still attaining their college education...FSU's international programs allow students to travel overseas to participate in formal programs in places like Europe, South America, and Asia.

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES: FSU has nearly 300 student organizations that allow students to find their own niche.

FINANCIAL AID: FSU offers two types of financial assistance: need-based and merit-based...Over $160 million is given away for financial assistance each year.

STUDENT/FACULTY RATIO: 23...Many of the general education classes are large lecture classes, however, over 80 percent of major classes have less than 40 students.

RESEARCH: Florida State University has built a reputation as a strong research institution in both the sciences and the humanities...Private foundations, industries, and government agencies all provide funding to support research at FSU...In 1994, Florida State was accorded the status of Research I University by the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching, an elite distinction that recognizes the university's strengths in doctoral programs and federal funding.

SPONSORED RESEARCH (2002-03): $161,774,555

LIBRARY HOLDINGS: The Libraries of Florida State are: Strozier Library, Dacor Science Library, Warren D. Allen Music Library, Harold Goldstein Teaching Laboratory Library, Pepper Library, and the FSU Law Library...The Number of Volumes, 2,620,296; Current Serials, 21,598 Microforms Held, 9,029,029; Government Documents, 962,265; Computer Files, 14,837, Manuscripts and Archives (linear feet), 4,352.

10 LEADING STATES OF ORIGIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Enrollment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>27,145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rita Coolidge
Rita Coolidge is a two-time Grammy Award winner. She has worked with Joe Cocker (backup singer and soloist) on his “Mad Dog and Englishman” tour. She has also toured and recorded with the likes of Eric Clapton, Jimi Hendrix, Bob Dylan, and Stephen Stills. Coolidge co-wrote “Superstar” which was a huge hit for the Carpenters.

Lee Corso
Lee Corso, College football Analyst for ESPN, Corso joined ESPN in 1987 after 28 years of coaching – including 17 seasons as a head coach – serves as a game analyst for the Thursday night telecasts and studio analyst for College GameDay. He is a member of the FSU Hall of Fame, received four varsity letters in both football and baseball at FSU.

Paul Gleason
A teammate of Burt Reynolds, Paul Gleason is a very successful actor who has played a number of memorable roles including that of the assistant principal in “The Breakfast Club.”

Barbara Harris
Barbara Harris is currently the Editor-In-Chief of SHAPE Magazine, the largest national monthly health and fitness publication for women in the United States. Harris, who lettered in volleyball at FSU from 1974-77, frequently appears on national and local television, radio talk shows, and is interviewed regularly by the newspaper media, sharing her experience in the areas of exercise, health, wellness, and women’s issues.

Traylor Howard
Traylor Howard, an actress best known for her role as “Sharon” in the hit TV Series “Two Guys and a Girl” (ABC). Howard appeared in more than 30 national commercials before winning the role of Joy on the comedy series “Boston Commons.” Her feature film credits include “Me, Myself & Irene,” with Jim Carey (2000) and “Dirty Work.”

Gabrielle Reece
Gabrielle Reece is best known for her career in volleyball and as a model. Reece began modeling in 1989 and has appeared on the covers of Women’s Sports & Fitness, Outside, SHAPE, Elle, Life and others. Reece has co-wrote a book with Karen Karbo (July 1997) about her life as a pro volleyball player “Big Girl in the Middle” and writes a column for Women’s Sports & Fitness.

Burt Reynolds
Academy award nominee and Golden Glove winner, Burt Reynolds has enjoyed enormous success as an actor and director in feature films, television and stage productions. Some of Burt’s most prominent films include: “Mystery Alaska”, “Striptease”, “Citizen Ruth”, “Deliverance”, “Stroker Ace”, “Smokey and the Bandit” and many more. Reynolds also starred in the hit television series “Evening Shade”.

Dr. Tonea Stewart
Dr. Tonea Stewart is a professional actress, tenured Professor and Director of Theatre Arts at Alabama State. As an actor, Dr. Stewart is best known for her recurring role in “In the Heat of the Night” as Aunt Etta Kibbe. Dr. Sewart also had roles in John Grisham’s film “A Time To Kill” portraying Samuel L. Jackson’s wife. She won an NAACP Image Award nomination as best supporting actress in 1997. Dr. Stewart was the first African American female to receive a doctorate from the FSU School of Theatre and the first McKnight Doctoral Fellow in Theatre Arts.

Norm Thagard
Former NASA Astronaut, Norm Thagard was a mission specialist on STS-7 in 1983 on Orbiter Challenger, the flight engineer on STS-51B in 1985, also aboard Challenger and STS-30 in 1989, on Orbiter Atlantis. He also served as the payload commander on STS-42 in 1992, aboard the Shuttle Discovery and was the cosmonaut researcher on the Russian Mir 18 mission in 1995, which required he live and train at the Gagarin Cosmonaut Training Center at Star City, Russia. He logged over 140 days in space during five space flights.

DeLane Matthews
DeLane Matthews is an actress best known for her role as Beth Barry on “Dave’s World” a television sitcom that aired on CBS 1993-1997. She has worked in regional theatre, on the New York Stage, in film and in television. DeLane has also appeared in the daytime soaps, “Guiding Light” and “Ryan’s Hope” for five years. Some of her other roles have included: “The Fugitive” (2001), Evasive Action (1998) and “From the Earth to the Moon” (1998).
FLORIDA'S CAPITAL CITY

Among low, rolling hills, down moss-draped canopy roads, within picturesque historical districts, and across seas of flowering azaleas lies a magical part of the Sunshine State—Tallahassee, Florida's capital city. With its intriguing combination of power-play politics and classic character splashed with a twist of Southern beauty and charm, Tallahassee is a side of Florida few expect to find.

With the Gulf of Mexico just 25 miles south and the Georgia border only 14 miles north, Tallahassee rests between the foothills of the Appalachian Mountains and the juncture of Florida's panhandle and peninsula in an area known as "The Big Bend." Nearer in miles to Atlanta than to Miami, Tallahassee more closely resembles its Georgia neighbor than Florida in topography, climate and lifestyle.

Like the city itself, the story of how Tallahassee was chosen as the state capital is rich in history. In 1823, two explorers set out — one on horseback from St. Augustine and the other by boat from Pensacola — to establish a permanent, central location for the seat of government. The two met at a beautiful site that the Creek and Seminole Indians called "tallahassee" — derived from the words "talva," meaning town, and "ahassee," meaning old. This historic meeting place remains Florida's capital today.

Boasting more than 145 properties listed on the National Register of Historic Places, Tallahassee is a living showcase of Florida history and heritage. The crowning jewel of Florida's historic "Capitol Hill" is the Old Capitol, beautifully restored to its 1902 splendor complete with the red-and-white striped awnings, a dome adorned with stained glass, antique furnishings and political memorabilia. The 22nd-floor observatory of the New Capitol Building offers a breathtaking view of this surprising Southern city, awash in flowering azaleas, snowy dogwoods, towering pines, fragrant magnolias, and hundreds of lakes, springs, swamps, rivers and sink holes.

Charming downtown historic districts graced with lush linear parks lead visitors to the Knott House Museum, The Columns, First Presbyterian Church, John G. Riley House Museum and Old City Cemetery. Free walking tours and replica turn-of-the-century street cars carry passengers to antebellum mansions, picturesque churches and other downtown delights.

Minutes from downtown lies the lush 52-acre natural habitat and 1880s farm of the Tallahassee Museum of History and Natural Science, home to the rare Florida panther and other furry "natives."

The area surrounding Tallahassee reveals numerous other historic and archaeological treasures, such as De Soto State Archaeological and Historical Site, Lake Jackson State Archaeological Site, Mission San Luis, Natural Bridge Battlefield and San Marcos de Apalache.

Visitors can explore prehistoric Florida at the Museum of Florida History, where they are greeted by a giant 12,000-year-old mastodon pulled from nearby Wakulla Springs.

On the shores of Wakulla Springs, alligators still laze under the watchful eyes of "snake birds" perched on twisted cypress trees. The site of many underwater scenes in "Tarzan" movies, it's one of the world's deepest freshwater springs. Glass-bottomed boat tours across these mystical waters are available.

Other sightseeing favorites include the floral masterpiece of Alfred B. Maclay State Gardens; Bradley's Country Store; FAMU Black Archives; and the Tallahassee Antique Car Museum. Nearby small towns offer fascinating excursions to places such as Pebble Hill Plantation, Florida Caverns State Park, Monticello Opera House and St. George Island.

Tallahassee is almost as rich in cultural treasures as it is in history. A widely-acclaimed collection of art, science and history museums and galleries, year-round festivals and non-stop entertainment at the 13,500-seat Tallahassee-Leon County Civic Center, feed a variety of cultural appetites. Visitors with a hunger for the great outdoors will find Tallahassee ideal for all types of outdoor recreation—from canoeing down dark, cypress-lined rivers and biking up steep slopes to exploring backcountry wilderness and hunting for bobwhite quail. Area lakes, rivers, ponds and the Gulf — just 30 minutes away — offer a paradise for boating.

(Continued On Page 54)

CLIMATE

Tallahassee has the mild, moist climate characteristics of the Gulf States and experiences a subtropical summer similar to the rest of Florida. In contrast to the Florida peninsula, however, the panhandle, of which Tallahassee is a part, experiences four seasons.

- Annual January temperature: 40-63° F
- Annual July temperature: 72-91° F
- Yearly average maximum temperature: 78.7°
- Yearly average minimum temperature: 55.7°
- Yearly average days above 90 degrees: 91.0
- Yearly average days below 32 degrees: 35.7

POPULATION

- City of Tallahassee: 153,658
- Leon County: 244,208
- Metropolitan Area: 327,869
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and fishing. Lakes Jackson and Talquin are renowned in the bass fishing world for yielding the “big ones.” Local wildlife areas, such as the St. Marks National Wildlife Refuge and Apalachicola National Forest, are perfect spots for camping, picnicking, swimming, biking and exploring.

And while Tallahassee also features eight golf courses and plenty of places to raise a racquet, it's a wild array of spectator sports that leave the crowds screaming for more. The Florida State Seminoles and Florida A&M Rattlers provide collegiate action. And always a sure bet are the nearby greyhound races.

For another favorite “sport” — shopping — two large regional malls and many specialty centers offer an array of “playing options,” from popular chains to curiosity and antique shops.

Unique shopping locales include downtown parks, lakeside cottages and small Southern towns. Tallahassee serves a scrumptious selection of tantalizing restaurants ranging from fast food to five-star. Local specialties include homemade country sausage, melt-in-your-mouth steaks, wild game and succulent seafood fresh from the Gulf.

From luxury to economy, accommodations are plentiful and include restored bed and breakfast’s, rustic “gentlemen” lodges, beachside escapes and comfortable chain hotels. For those who choose to follow in the footsteps of early travelers, Tallahassee also boasts 15 beautiful campsites. Continuous air service, Amtrak and four major highways make it easy for visitors to get to Tallahassee. But no matter how you arrive, the history and hospitality of Tallahassee make it difficult to ever leave for long.
Museums and Culture

The federal Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS) named the Tallahassee Museum of History and Natural Science as one of the nation’s exemplary museums on September 19, 2000. The Tallahassee Museum, along with 176 other museums, was selected out of a field of 823 applications from museums throughout the nation in a highly competitive competition. The museum features a 52-acre natural habitat zoo, nature trails, authentic 1880s farmstead, hands-on Discovery Center, birds of prey aviary, reptile exhibits, annual events and more.

THE CAPITOL

One of five tower Capitol in the U.S. features panoramic view from 22-floor observatory/art gallery, House and Senate viewing galleries.

CHALLENGER LEARNING CENTER

The Challenger Learning Center of Tallahassee is a 32,000 square foot facility located on beautiful Kleman Plaza in downtown Tallahassee. The Challenger Learning Center is the K-12 outreach facility of the Florida A&M University – Florida State University College of Engineering and a visitor destination. The Center features a state-of-the-art Space Mission Simulator and utilizes the immersiveness of an IMAX theatre and a digital domed planetarium to create an unforgettable experience for all.

MACLAY STATE GARDENS

Enchanting floral architecture surrounds 1930s home of NY financier Alfred B. Maclay. Impressive grounds feature 200+ floral varieties plus hiking, biking and nature trails, swimming, fishing and boating.

MARY BROGAN MUSEUM OF ART & SCIENCE

Interactive hands-on science center and national traveling art and science exhibitions.

MISSION SAN LUIS

Site of Spanish/Indian village settled from 1656-1704. Ongoing excavations/exhibits/reconstructions.

MUSEUM OF FLORIDA HISTORY

Permanent exhibits include a nine-foot mastodon, Spanish galleon treasures, Civil War memorabilia, reconstructed steamboat and Prehistoric Florida plus traveling exhibits.

OLD CAPITOL MUSEUM

Restored to 1902 appearance featuring red candy-striped awnings, stained glass dome, House and Senate Chambers, Supreme Court and Governor’s office.

TALLAHASSEE ANTIQUE CAR MUSEUM

Impressive showroom features award winning Chevys, one-of-a-kind Ford Roadster, 1913 CarNation Tourer, 1931 Duesenberg, 1956 TBird, Delorean, Cadillacs, Corvettes and more. Plus two original Bat Mobiles.
Tallahassee's An All-America City!

On June 26, 1999, judges from the National Civic League named Tallahassee as one of 10 cities to win the prestigious All-America City (AAC) award from the 1999 All-America City conference in Philadelphia. The All-America City award is the most prestigious and coveted award a community can win. The annual award recognizes exemplary, grassroots and problem-solving efforts of communities that cooperatively tackle challenges and achieve measurable results. Judging is based on the overall level of community involvement in solving critical local problems, including public-private partnerships.

“This is clearly one of the most exciting things to ever happen to Tallahassee,” said a jubilant Mayor Scott Maddox. “For those of us who call Tallahassee home, the All-America City award verifies what we’ve known for so long — that we have one of the greatest cities in all of America!”

Where's the Beach?

Where sunny days are filled with the great outdoors...where time is measured by tides and life’s rhythms move with the surf...beaches are just a short drive from Tallahassee.

**Alligator Point**
Natural dune public beach, 45 miles south of Tallahassee

**Carrabelle**
Coarse public beach, featuring swimming and shelling, 60 miles southwest of Tallahassee

**Dekle Beach**
Pristine sandy beach, clear water featuring boating, swimming, picnicking and more, 70 miles east of Tallahassee

**Mashes Sands Beach**
Public beach, shallow bay water featuring swimming and crabbing, 40 miles southwest of Tallahassee

**St. George Island**
Pristine 29-mile barrier island beach, clear water, featuring swimming, shelling, boating, and fishing, 80 miles southwest of Tallahassee

**Shell Point**
Lovely, small peninsula surrounded by St. Marks Wildlife refuge. Secluded beach and clear water

Canopy Roads

The abundance of trees and timber is a resource uncommon to many other areas of the state. The beauty of the local trees is exemplified in Maclay Gardens State Park, which is the site of several of Florida's champion trees including the flowering Dogwood, the Hawthorn tree, the Horsesugar tree, the Sweetbay Magnolia and the Silverbell tree. These trees and others often extend their branches over the roadway to create a canopied effect, a feature that is held in high esteem by local residents and visitors.